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and tbe building of tbe double track 

near Cary. ¿ 

Dr. F. £ . Wad bams won bis law 

salt In Chicago last week and expects 

to ¿o to A ri'zona at once. 
f.' - Ed Morse, of Chicago, was out last 

Tuesday looking at his fast horses 

which Joe Wlll}ams is handling. 

Quite a number from this place 

went up to Barrihgton Thursday to 

see the ruins of the fire. 

The different cliurphes are making 

preparations towards properly observ-

ing Easter Sunday. Get your new 

bonnets. 

Henry Mundhefok is confined to his 

bed again. He tried to go to work 

•i too soon and consequently brought 

" on a relapse 1 ' 1 A 

The Ladies' Missionary society will 

meet with Mrs.' 6 . H Arps next 

Thursday afternoon Instead of on 

Wednesday, as usual. " • ¡ I 

Mrs., M. J.; Backus, of Lockpórt, 

visited with her sister, Mrs. C. D. 

Taylor, on Tuesday. Her daughter, 

Florence, accompanied her. 

FOB RENT.—The farm known as the 

ff.ni. Witaon farm, Con ta tiling 80 acres; 

good lKHise and barn; two miles north-

west of Palatine. » 

MASON L- STAPLES , Receiver. 

Get putj your bicycle and see if it is 
ready for use, as warm days and good 
roads will soon be here. Get your 
wheel repaired now before the usual 
spring! rush puts repairers behind In 
their worlc. 

Miss Lillian Hopkins, of this place, 
bad <ttjrite an exciting experience In 
the Barrington fire early Thursday 
morning. Site was the guest of Mrs. 
Prof. Sears that night, and when they 
awoke and found the building on fire 
they i just had time to get! out by 
iiieans of the ! fire escape. Mr. Sears 
was away tiiajt night. 

I t is tlie duty of every legal voter to 

cast his ballot next Tuesday. Al-

though only tme ticket i l on the ballot 

the citixei) lias a riglit twvote for any-

one he wishes, and should some one 

person make a big fight for one of the í 

offices he might win against the reg-

ular petition candidate. I f you want i 

'to make sure*»f your candidate win-

ning get up and vote early. ]|f 

Br. George Lytle, of Barrington/ 
passed the civil service examination 
for méJit inspector recently and was 
appointed to a position in tlie Chicago 
stock yards one week biter at á salary 
nif 91,200 a year, witlr chances of pro-
motion at the end , of six months. 
George was the only'one out of a lot 
of 50 to pass the examination, and his 
mark was high.\ «• 

Sim| Snider lias received a patent on 
an invention he lias devised for cool-
ing crleam and mtllh I t Is art auto-, 
maticjaffair and promises to revolu-
tionize tlie manner of pooling liquids, 
especijaliy milk and cream, and will, 
ho doubt, lie adopted by; many cream-
eries in tills and. otlfer countries. 
Tlie devise consists of a steam pipe 
Which passes through the vat; full of 
cream, and water passing J,hrough 
tills pipe fills little buckets at each 
side—one I bucket át a time. x When 
<uie bucket, becomes full its weight 
throws tlie pipe through the vat side-
ways land empties tire bucket; tlie 
bucket on the other side their fills úp 
and tlie pipe Is thrown back again;. 
The devise is contrived in such a man-
ner that the switching of tlie pipe 
can be regulated as to the space of 
time-between each throw, so that an 
unnecessary wasting of water is pre-
vented. This is an essential point in 
the cooling of cream i n the factories. 
The invention is tlie first ever pro-
duced which does this work automat-
ically. Another devise, now used ex-
tensively, requires macldneiy to run 
it, whUe Mr. Solder's invention will 
run 10 hours after tlie engine lias been 
used one hour in pumping the water 
Into a tank, thereby; saving 9 hours', 
work for the ehgine, which amounts 
to considerable when fuel, engineer's 
expenses and cost of machinery are 
considered. Mr. Snlder's Invention 
only uses 90 gallons of water an hour 
whicihr any creamery could supply^ 
The devise has been In use in M. 
Richmond's factory in this place for 
several months and It has been found 
to do perfect work,and has been the 
means of a big saving in expenses. 
Sim has not béin pushing the article, 
but is waiting to put the devise into 
practical use in other creameries to 
givp it a thorough test and then show 
the worth of his patent before placing 
I t on sale. When the-article becomes 
known there will be no trouble indis-
posing of the patent or selling the 
wonderful little machine. 

FOB RTÓRR.—Farm of 100 acres, lo-

cated f t 4 miles east of. Barring-

ton« known as the John Schoppe farm. 

Address M. T. L a m b y , larr lngton. 

t Destructive Fire That Ever Visited^ Our Y i i 
e Razes to the Ground $42,000 Worth of 

Property Early Thursday Morning, ll A n nouncement 

BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS IN RUINS The lost of our store by fire Thursday morning, March 31, was 
^ ^^Mk&f" v - f * f t i r . • - , i - i p s ^ i K W i 
; ••' i " 1 IL V f . 1" V - «a- "1 iX 

a great calamity that fell to our! lot. The flames made a clean 

" I ^ & ^ M w i H i .V-'WySkP 

sweep of everything we possessed, and for the moment it has 

paralyzed our business, but the amount of insurance carried will 
enable us to resume business : at an early date to meet, the 

immediate Wants of our customers, and just as soon as the in 
Iif] ' 1 ' • yt* 

and stock is adjusted we shall ré surance on the building 

build on the present site, || We sincerely ask for your hearty 

^ g j M - m k \ / 1 r M î T ? 

support and continued patronages. In return we wiUendeavor 
! - • • v - v :' : s I * ! ' • • . < y l " j t I'lV'Siii 1 .* * * 

to give yon full value. Our stjock will be entirely new and of 

- • „ } \ K ; V ^ X Î j ' 1 ' 
the very best and highest gradé of merchandise in the market. 

We will have ho goods "damaged by water'* or "fire sales" 

* ' 1 / • - Iri W ^ * 1 'A-' ' ̂ r ' - f v 

to offer you, but shall give ydju strictly first-class merchandise 

at the very lowest prices. We shall at all times endeavor to f* vJzlif v - -j ! YV 
keep in front and merit the high reputation that we have earned 

, ;', W m t w • f S i I f ^ K i l : ; 

in this vicinity for selling only first-lass merchandise. \M' 
*1 j '' ' ^ I v ^ f " l ; : f I I !' '-* ^--'T^ * ' 

Thanking you for past favjors and the kind sympathy ex-
/ * j ] • I • • 

tended to us over our loss, we Remain sincerely yours, 

A. W. MEYER A 

Friday, April 1st. 1898 Barrington, 

WALL PAPER 
I respectfully call the ¿mention of the public to the fact that I have 
just received another immense stock of Wall Paper. I have per-
sonally selected the cream of: the 1898 designs. Only the prettiest 
patterns have been selected jfoir the Barrington trade. ' They must 
be seen to be appreciated. Yt)u are cordially invited to call at my 
store and see my line of Wall jPaper. My timje and my clerk's time 
is at your disposal from mprn<4g until evening. Don't for a mo-
ment think that because y^u vail at my store and ! ask me to show 
you my goods that you arts Expected to buy. J| don't do business 
that way. I know that I cfpf offer the best bargains in wall paper 
and consequently it is a pleasure for me to show you my stock. 
1 know that an ihvestigatk>nlm your part will bear me out. in my 
claim thiat I havef '.r/ /• j f l l p , V " A"*»"4 ̂  ^ ' vK-

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
P^ETTflBSjr DESIGNS ' ^ 

Air THE LOWEST PRICES 
* "h 1 / j f f 11 , - , ' I t ' v ' i w ^ f 

WOLTHAUSjEN, - - Barrington, 11!. 
Bargains in D^y Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats, in fact everything in 

y r the general merchandise line. 

W E W A N T Y O U T O C O M E ft 5x71 • ^ - • T'.' ;/- • ' '• . ' . «H 'T'" 

BARGAINS 

Howarth Bldg. | R f f l S 

' ' - i / i ' . ' ' - i f " I R ! 'v-'X 

Barrington 



DAUGHTER III' 
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I N T E R N A T I O N A L P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N . 

CHAPTER XXII.—(Continued.) 
Lord Caraven west, over to him , i t 

nee, shook hands with him warmly, 
asked him how he had »pent the 

day. • 
"Very happily, thanks to Lady Car-

aven," he replied—"«be has teen all 
itindhess to me." * _ 

The earl looked both pleased and Im-
patient. ;• 
; ""You certainly seem better," he re-
marked. "We shall haveyou well yet, 
Baoul." 
_J**Please heaveta," said the soldier, 
«rerent ly. "And when I am well I 
«bai l rejoin my regiment." -

Sir Raoul saw that, instead of Join-
l a g in the conversation, Lady Caraven 
wraiked away to the other end of the 

iWiner room, never paying the least 
ention to her husband—her behavior' 
cold, indifferent and neglectful as 

h i t h a d been to her. ' li, 
"'I wlM tell you onething, Ulric," he 

said; '•if I do recover j l shall owe some-
thing to ydur wife; She is the kindest 
•urse I have «vet met with.**5 

" Is she?" asked th« earl, languidly. 
~**If you ever ¡fall ill yourself, you will 

telleve it. Ulric."! \J '. 
— " I hope I . never s&ali,'% returned the1 

ear!; "if I do I shall pot expect the 
Countess of Caraven to burse me." -

"Ulric," said Sir~>Raout, in a 1 
voice, "what induced you t i l 
Ma t your wife was tall and dar 
i ng more?" ' I 

she is," heiirepjled. 
~3oldiers are pretty good judges 

low 
tell me 
-noth-\ i Hi 

A COLD, HAUGHTY LOOK. 
Cfcey see the women of many lands— 
Imlieve me when I say that I never met 
mc saw a more beautiful woman than 
•ywurwlfe." 

~ *If she be not fair jto me, what care 
« how fair she be?'" quoted the earl. 
71 am glad you think so. I do not 
«dmire her style of beauty. If any-
«iae else does, so much the better-r-I 

not object. There is the bell. Isn't 
' I t dreadful that the sound of the din-
ner bell has a greater charm for me 
than the discussion of a lady's beau-
t r r . ".; ^^Mta J 

Lady Caraven hastened forward. Her 
liusband said something to hef; she 
«afwered him with a , cold, Tfrajto»ty 
look. Sir Raoul spoke; it was quite 
another face that she turned to him— 
tjrilliant, tender, beautiful. She begged 
W a to take her arm. He looked at 

i -%er laughingly, [d ' i 
.,•] ^ I t would be cruel to take so fair an 
arm,^ he said, "with a strong one like 

*' Ulric's near." - . J 
j f ""Mine is strong with good-will," she 

«aid, smiling.,\ ' f"... • . 'A I \ 
fg l And Sir Raoul could apt refuse. He 
ji leaned as lightly as possible on the 

lovely* round arm, but his heart was 
x « a n a e d by her kindness. 

Then he set to? work resolutely to 

; " « ¿ c h her, to seerif In any respect she 
v.as deficient. He could not discover 

•anything. She took her place with 
tttmsummate gra^e. She, was well 
•swrsed in all the etiquette of the table 
aOm was a chgiming hostess. He saw, 
*oo, that with aU her wealth and all 
Av-beauty, she was an excellent mii-
«ress of the household; her servants 
« e r e well trained and obedient 

-I do not see myself," thought Sir 
l | Xtaoul, "what more Ulric can desire. 

He could detect no fault in her; but 
did stop to wonder/what their dln-

v&sn must be like when they were quite 
-.aione. 

H ie earl might have guessed the 
mature of his, thoughts, for he said, 
¿suddenly: K 

•"We had some friends coming to-
• -»jgbt, but I postponed! their visit, 

'Chinking that you would be tired, 
.'Raoul. We never, dine alone." 

The young countess made ho. re* 
'mark. Sir Raioul saw that she, had 
¿plenty of self-contr<|l; no matter how 
sarcastic or bitter, her husband was she 

never provoked to reply. 
I **She has that virtue," he ftsid tto 

¡tiimself, "self-control—and It is a sure 
itaundation for many others." 

:H$ = —-r ** v l i 1 m j 

CHAPTER XXI I I . 
IR RAOUL LAUR-
ESTON had been 
for three weeks a t 
Halby House; dur-
ing that time he 
had grown to love 
the young countess 
as though she bad 
been a sitter of his 
own. /Vi-'ti 

They agreed very 
well together; but 

thin Raoul was always different from 
other men—a preux chevalier. For 
whole days together the earl dfd not 
see his -i wife, and oftener now than 
ever he dined from home. 

One evening the earl was more than 
usually disagreeable. Some friends 
were dining with them, and dpring din-
ner Lord Caraven began to speak of 
one of his acquaintances who had 
gone abroad for his honeymoon. 

"Another added to the long list of 
victims," be saidi—"another name writ-
ten on the scroll of folly. He was a 
man who had everything1 he desired, 
yet be got married—I want a word for 
such folly;!' 

"Ulric," said Sir Raou£ sharply-4-, 
"pardon me—that is not the way a 
married man should speak." ! 

"Pardon me;" skid the earl, laughing-
ly—€t is only a married man who can 
speak\so. You outsiders know nothing 
of the matter. 'Distance lends en-
chantment,' you know." j ft . 

Sir Raoul saw a crimson flush mount 
to Hildrftd's white brow. Suddenly the 
oung countess spoke. Her voice 

inded pitilessly sweet and was as 
as a bell. 

" I quite agree with Lord Caraven," 
she saidi "If there be one foil* greater 
than >lrbthers, It lis that which w0 
call by thepame of marriage." 

There was V,dead silence for a min-
ute; even Lord, Caraven feltj that he 
had gone too far—that he had spoken 
in an undignified, iingentlemanly fash-
ion; then came Sir R^out to the res-
cue. "\ , • • • .-• \ 

r "It is an old institution/* he said: 
we will not abuse i t Talking of 

abuse, has any one read the 'Saturdays' 
Stinging review of Captain Hartlake's 
great military work?" 

This changed the conversation; imt 
that night, when the young counted* 
was about to retire, she went across the 
room to Raoul, and her soft fingers 
Closed over his. "L 

" I want to say good-night and to 
thank you," she said. " I want j to say 
also that you have been vet;y kind, and 
that I feel sure you believf in what is 
good; so pray for me—pray for me— 
for I am frightened at myself." 

He repeated the words after her, 
wondering at them. "Frightened at 
herself, poor child!" 
^Amongst the friends who came to 

see Sir Raoul was^Lumley Atherstone, 
the famous artist—a genius who lived 
for art 

He was sitting one morning talking 
to Sir Raoul. when Lady Caraven en-
tered. r He {bad not seen her before, 
and he at onice admired her. When 
Hildred had spoken to Sir Raoul, and 
talked for a f"w minutes %ithi the ar-
tist she went ajway. Wi th ' dreamy 
eyes Lumley Atherstone looked after 
her. 

'She is very beautiful, Sir Raoul," 

¡"Here, Sir Raoul," replied the artist, 
touching his temple—"here where I see 
piictures so tantalising and so beautl-
fui that I can not reproduce them. I f 
she will but consent, 1 can make her 
and myself immortal. When may I 
ask her?" 

"I do not understand much about the 
etiquette of such matters. but I should 
hate thought it would be etiquette to 
speak first to Lord Caraven." 

"To be sure—you are quite right; he 
might not like his wife's lovely face to 
be shown to the world. But In that 

I should blame him; ^ man can 
noli but be better after having seen such 
a &ce,as t ha t " 

Hi do not think he will refuse: but I 
should most certainly speak to him 

lite told the artistj that he believed 
Lor^d Caraven was even them in the 
house, and that if ha pleased hS would 
send for!him. The «arl came In, won-
dering what could have induced Lum-
ley Atherstone to ask for him. The 
artist soon explained. Lord Caraven 
looked at him in wonder. 

'"You wish to ¿paint Lady Caraven's 
pcirtrait?" he said, blankly. "But I 
thought you were rather particular,you 
kxtoiw." ... 

f*t hope I am, my lord," was the cold 
reply. "No artist could have a fairer 
suibject for his pencil than Lady Cara-
ven." \ - (. "I .. 

"Well," said the earl, in a tone of res-
ignition, " I shall begin t6 think that I 
am blind. All I can say is that, if 
Lady Caraven be willing, I shall have 
no Objection," ~ • j * | • -

"Thank you," responded the artist. 
" I shall hope to find time to call on the 
countess tomorrow."- >• * 

1*1 am very pleased you" have [given 
your consent, Ulric/T said Sir Raoul; 
" I was wishing only yesterday that La-, 
dy Caraven had had her portrait paint-
ed; Mr, Atherstone** picture will be 
one of the finest in Ravensmere." i 

"If it reaches there," thought the 
earl. "My opinion is that the whole 
world has gone mad together." 1/ 

Jfle was rather struck, af|er all; It 
stdrtied him to find the best Judge of 
beauty in England speak In such rap-
turous terms about the countesi. It 
w*is a mistake, of course;! hut the 
strange thing was to find an artist of 
such note mistaken—it did not 'often 
happen. He left Sir Raoul to tell the 
news to his wife—he would not have 
complimented her so highly. 

TALKING TO SIR RAOUL. 
he said. " I have not seen such a face 
oT figure since J left Italy.? 1 

"Lady Caraven :1s certainly a lovely 
woman>" was the] quiet reply. !>-

The artist sat quite still, rapt In a 
dream. Suddenly he turned j to the 
soldier. j vjj., 

"Do you t h i n M he said, "if I asked 
It as a great favbr, that Lady Cara-
ven would let me paint her portrait?" 
i " I can hot tell," answered Sir Raoul. 
; " I have Just seen her—seen her in a 
low Venetian dress, with one white 
shoulder bsre, and a mantle Of purple 
and gold round t$e other, a crown of 
red roses on her hair, and j rubies round 
her threat" 

"Seen her? Where?" asked the sim 
pie »omler, greatly purplexed. ' 

GAINED 22 POUNDS IN S WEEKS. 
I V M Ok« Bystander, Macomb, IU. j 

Alderman Louis W. Camp, of our city, 
has quite astonished his friends of late, by 
a remarkablagain in weight He has gained 
33 pounds in five weeks.- Those of hi* 
friends wW do not know the facta of his 
sickness will read with interest thai fol-
lowing: " - K'lf 

" I was brokca down in health and vttsrty 
miserable," said Mr. Camp to ovr reportf.  
U I was unable to work much of the time 
and so badly aBUctaä with alarm of stomach 
trouble that life was a veritable nightmare. 

M I tried various remedies, but daring the 
six months of mj sickness I obtained no 
relief. I had ¡always bean a robust,healthy 
man and sickness bore heavily upon me. 1 

"About two years ago f was adviaed to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink ni ls for Pale People. 
X purnhasnd one box and received^ sé 
much benefit that I used five more and was 
entirely cured.. I gained twenty-two pound* 
1m five weckt. Sine* I stopped taking thé 
pUs I have scarcaly had an ache or 

Interviewing the Alderman. 
MDr. Williams' Pink Pills restored me to 

health and Ii most heartily recommend 
them." 

L. W. Camp on oath says that the fore-
going statement is true. 

W. W. Mbloax, Notary P*MU>. 
I Following is the physician's certificate 
as to Mr. Camp's present conditon 

I am a refculariy licensed physician of 
Macomb, McDonoOgh County, Hi, I have 
very recently examined Mr. L. W. Cam: 
to his general physical condition, and 
the same to be all that conTd be desired, ap-
petite aad digestion good, sleeps well, and 
has all the evidences of being in a good 

ical condition. ŜM'X, Russell, M. D. 
Eubeeribed and sworn to before mis this 

80th day of September, 1S07. 
W. W. Melons. Notary Public. 

by Mr. 
a t the 

Cleivwr Btas* Effect. 
An ingenious stage waterfall devised 

Gallhard has attracted attention 
Paris opera halls. It Is made of 

tulle stretehed on frames Imitating the 
curves of aj fall. Behind It little 
streams of water are discharged 
through perforated pipes agalnat a 
metal plate, so ss to throw a spray 
upon the tulle. When the electric ligfet 
is played on this the effect Is magical. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
S M I L I N G June 
morning. L o r d 1 

Caraven had, tor a 
wonder, breakfast-
ed" WTth the coun-
tess and Sir Raoul. 
They had been 
talking about their 
plans for the sum-
mer, when the earl 
looked up with a 
good t e n i a e r e d 

laugh. j 
'V iDo you know," be said, "that I am 
litiibUly'tired of hearing the constant 
repetition of titles? Raoul, you claim 
relationship with Lady Caraven, why 
not call her 'Hildred V Hildred, why 
not; give over your formal and cere-
monious 'SirVand simply say 'Raoul r "J 

'I shall be only too happy," said Sir 
Raoul, "if my d^ar snd beautiful kins-, 
woman wfll p^rmitit ," 

Before, the young cbuntess had time 
to answer Lord Caraven laughed again. 

"What old-world notions yon have, 
Raoul! Fancy talking about *a dear 
4nd beautiful kinswoman.' \ 

"And why not, Ulric? It V « ® s to 
ihe that the people' in your set sheer at 
everything simple and noble. I repeat 
the expression—my dear and beautiful 
kinswoman. Have I your permission, to 
lay aside your title and call you Hil-
dred ?" , • . i . i ^ W W ' l ^ ! 

tea," she replied, "if you wish it. 
Sir Raoul." j. -r. ' 

"U must be on equal terms, then.". 
"If you wish it, Raoul," she said. Her 

face flushed,, her dark eyes drooped, 
and her fingers played nervously with 
the diamond cross on her breast 

"That is better," said the earl. " I 
always felt compelled to be formal my-
self when I heard you. Hildred, have 
you written those notes of invitation?" 

"Yes," she replied, giving him a num-
ber of envelopes. "Whst shall you 
do, Lord Caraven, If they all say 
•Yesr " ' ' . f~ " . 'A 

" I t will be so much the better," he re-
plied. "Rut that is not probable; some 
always refuse. If they do^ accept, 
Ravensmere is large enough." 

"Ii have some letters of my own to 
send to post with these," she said; and 
Sir Raotil saw, as she placed the letters 
In her husband's hands, how csrefully 
she avoided touching him—so carefully, 
indeed, that two of the letters fell to the 
ground. • J P ¡1 . ¡¿J 

" M y hand is not made of hot coals, 

Hildred," he cried, Impatiently: /you 
need not be afraid of touching it." 

She made no reply; but, drawing hack 
¡with a haughty gesture, quitted the 
room. / 

(To be continued.) 

- 1] Cat« 'Beyond Her Yean* 
It was si Philadelphia little girl who, 

when her mother had given her a box 
of candy and had told her to invite 
one of her friends to partake of it with 
her, said that she would ask Fanny 
Brown, because candy always made 
Fanny's teeth ache, so she couldn't eat 
much. 

To WMkUgtoR aad Balttaaor« Tta the 
Motion Route. 

There is not a pleasanter or more pic-
turesque route from Chic »go to Washing-
ton and Baltimore than the Monon, via 
Cincinnati awl the B. & O. 8. W. and B. & 
O. Railways. IThe train service of this line 
is comfortable and eonvenient, consisting 
of through palace sleeping ears ana 
coaches. The ¡time of leaving Chicago is 
8:45 a. but the sleeper is ready for oe-
cupancy at any time after 9:80'r. x. This 
route traverses the garden section Of 
southern Ohio, and passes through the his-
toric section of West Vinrinia in the eve-
ning and dowmthe beautiful aad tradition 
laden Fotomaevalley in the early morning, 
Arriving at the! national capital at 6:47 and 
Baltimore 7:56 the next morning. Taken 
altogether it Ii a most comfortable and 
Netful journey, a tour of education, thag 
once taken will! never be (ogotten, and the 
oftener repeated, the more enjoyed. 

\ . \|3nu»K J. Rkbd, i l l 
tteneral Passenger Agent 

Keparte* by John Lesley. 
John Wesley, the father of Metho-

dism, was brought before the mayor of 
a certain town, charged with having 
wrought disturbance by street preach-
ing^ "You ought to have known," said 
the mayor, "tjhat u j sort of thing is 
not permitted by the mob." "Pardon," 
said Wesley, Tbut I wasn't even aware 
that this towh of yours was governed 
b y i m o b . " ! x '.,1 . • ' I : J. 

Home Seeken' Excursion». 
On April 5th and 19th, 1898, the Chicago, 

Milwaukee and St. Pi 
trip excursion tickets! 

ik 

aul R'y will sell roun 
___ J B H L s (good 21 days) from 

Chicago, Milwaukee and other points og 
its linte, to a great many points in 8 0 m 
and North Dakota and other western and 
southwestern states, at greatly reduced 
rates. Take a trip wfct and see what mri 
amount of good land can be purchased for 
the least nu ney. Further informatio- -
to rates, routes^ prices of farm lands, 1 
may be obtained on application to any 
coupon ticket agent or by addressing the 
following named persons: W. E. PoweU 
Gen'l Immigration Agent, 4W Old Colony 
Bid*., Chicago ;| H. F. Hunter, Immigration 
Art. f«r South Dakota, 291 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, or-Gejorge H. Heafford, General 
Passeslger Agent, Chicago, Illinois. 

; Three Patra Gome lively. 

A prying correspondent has discov-
ered in Piscataquis county, Maine, 
family of six children, the oldest of 
whom] (twins) are not yet quite 4 years 
of agei Other twins are t years young-
er, ano the others 4 weeks. In each 
case ojf the twins there are a boy and 
ft gttti ^ j,'. ., . 

f -I 111 . i j • ^ ^ 
Colorado Gold Field. 

Colorado is the banner gold-produc-
ing state in the Union. Production in 
1891 over $20,000,000. This year prom-
ises to exceed $30,000,000. New strike« 
are being made every day. Nothing 
like lit since the days of '49. Would 
you know all about these things? 
Then send twenty-five cents for a six-
months' trial subscription to the 
"MINING WORLD," an eight-page 
Illustrated weekly psper. Regular 
subscription, $1.00 a year. The newa-
iest mining newspaper in the world. 
Address "World," P. O. Box 1611, Den-
ver, Colorado. _ / J J 

Lady Poynter, wife of the president 
of the Royal academy, Is, perhaps, the 
most graceful woman tn London. 
Lady Burne-Jones is her sister, and 
Xr . Oiudyard Kipling Is her nephew. 

H * l > I - • m M m m 

V I S I T E D W E S T S R N C A N ^ D A / ^ 

• f Pilsgalss Sent frosa 
. — l l w i f c Biariiil. / . The fol-lowing let* 

i I ? \ 
taraS have 
b * « B l « * t 
l o o t e d 
f r o m ft 
large num-
b • r , o t 
those sent 

toy delegatee to report on Wealani 
Canada to their friends In Michigan, 
gad as a result of whlek hundreda of 
people expect to leave this spring tor, 
the Free Grant Lands ̂  of Western 
Canada. .A*' 

Alameda, N. W. T., Aug. SI, lftT. 
Dear Friends of Saginaw:—Thoaa de-

siring to secure g good and sure home 
will do well to taka our advice, asA 
examine the tend la the neighborhood 
of j Alameda, as wa know that every-
one who seesf this land will be agree-
ably aurprlaed. Before seeing fftllis 
land we were partly i a doubt as to 
moving here, but after looking it over 
wo at once decided to make our home 
here, and we beg those of our frtanda 
Who are desirous of securing fsirma, 
not to let this chance slip by. as the 
soli is o f the best and the water can 
not ba excelled. The finest wheat wa 
ever saw 4a also raised here. 

We shall return home la haste, 
straighten out our affairs, and move 
here at once. \ r 

. Yours truly, 
(Signed) WILLIAM GOTTOWSKL 

ALBERT MAI, v 

WILLIAM RIEDEL, 
; . ,-%V-'-Of Saginaw.' 

Winnipeg, Man., Sept 10, 1897. ä 

Mr. M. V. Mclnnes, Chief Colonisa-
tion Agent, Detroit, Mich. Dear Sir:— 
We are pleased to sUte to you that we 
have found the country In the vicinity 
of Alameda fully up to what you and 
Mr. Keller bad represented It to be. I t 
Is, in fact an Ideal location for mixed 
farming. The soil la the best w* ever 
saw, and as the farmers were all busy 
at threshing, we had an excellent 
chance to see its productive quality, 
which . cannot be surpassed anywhere. 
The cattle could not he la better con-
dition. We saw two year old ateera 
equal to three year old raised in moat 
places, and these, as are all others 
about Alameda, were fed on native hay 
In winter and herded in summer. As 
wa had previous to this visited the 
Northwestern States in behalf of S 
largo number of farmers, to locate 
suitable land for mixed farming, we 
are now In a position to say that the 
Alameda district of Western Canada 
surpasses them alL The eountrjr is 
equal to that about "Thüringen la Ger-
many. We were rather sceptic before 
starting, and our intention was to set-
tle in spring, if we were suited, hot 
we have now decided to move at oace; 
that is, as esriy this fall as we pos-
sibly can. We left Mr. Riedel at 
Alameda, and take back his report aad 
wa will take his family and effects with 
ua When we go. 

Youra sincerely, 
(Signed) ALBERT MAI 

FRED OOTTOWSKI. 1 
Ludington, Mich., Nov. 1, 1897. 

M. V. Mclnnes, Esq., Colonlxatioa 
Agent, Detroit, Mich. Dear Sir>-We 
have just returned from the West, and 
were exceedingly well pleased with the 
country. We are going back to take 
up our homesteads in early spring. We 
received $35 per month aira board 
working for farmerf, and /the böard 

! was the best we ever had*—the beef and 
mutton especially were excellent. The 
-fine flavor is owing to the line grasses 
[which the cattle and sheep feed upon. 
!The people are very hospitable, and 
treat their hired help with much klnd-
inesa. 

I The grain is much heavier than 
|iere; wheat beting 62 lbs. to the bushel; 
,oata 48 lbs., and barley often 6S lbs. 
j Any man- with a good team and 
money enough to buy provisions and 
Seed for six mouths can become rich 
there'In five years. Many people who 
arrived there fife yeara ago with 
little, or nothing, are Well off now. v 

One man I met held his wheat from 
last year and was offered $18,000 for 
this year's crop aad what her had held 
over from last year, aad is holding at 
$1 per bushel. We are going back ia 
the spring to work for this same farm-
er until seeding, after-which we will 
homestead between • seeding and har-
vest We think We. will settle on the 
Manitoba ft Northwestern R. R. 

You can refer any one to us for this 
part of the country, while we are:hare, 
and we will cheerfully answer"*any 
questions which anyone may wish to 
ask. % " Yours truly, 

(Signed) CHAS. HAWLEY. 
i! T \ 1 JOSEPH DOLA. > i i 

•X 

i • — , • 'v . 1.. •• . — • — m 
II". S, - • • • • \/ • 
4j Stxty-Vtve Tears a, Blacksmith. • "ij 

| When a man has reached I I years 
and has worked at blacksmithing un-
ceasingly for sixty-five years one might 
Sxcuse him if he abandoned the anvil 
evermore, but a smart old fellow down 
in Maine asks no release in these cir-
cumstances and continues merrily on. | 

1 Cheap Bates to the West aad Sooth. 
- On April 5 and 19, the North-Western 

Line will i sell Homé Seekers' excursion 
tickets, vfith favorable timé limits, to 
numerous; points in the West and Booth at 
exceptionally low rates. For tickets and 
fUl information apply to agents Chicago U 
North- Western Railway. 

Other Things Worse. 
Í ] a rural editor says: "The Georgia 
bioys are "ready for War. True, war is 
terrible, in many respects; but bloody 
though it be, it Mill beats cotton at 
Hire cents, and eggs three dozen for a 
quarter. Let it come!" 

I i • . i • •••• I n " 

• Although women frequently handle 

each other without gloves there are no 

female pugilists. 



DROPS 

I m \ i « r O « » , C n t or .Touoo, i „ * ! Lucas Comrrr, f * 
Frank 3. Cheney makea oath that he to- the 

senior partner of the firm of P. 3. Cheney ACo., 
doing business In the City of Toledo, County 
and Stat» aforesaid, and that said arm «111 pay 
the sum of ONE HUFDKED DOLLARS for 
each and every ease of Catarrh that cannot ha 
eared by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this Oth day of December, A D. 1M& 
(SSAU) A W . OLEASON. 

f Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken internally, and 

acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
- Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are!the best 

New Method of fmtmg Lions. 

' Perzon, the crest French lion tamier, 
owed his success to the use of electric-
ity in taming his beasts. When awl ld 
lion or tiger was to he tamed, lire wires 
were first rigged up in the cage be-
tween the tamer and the animal. After 
a time Person would tnrn his back, 
and the wild creature would invariably 
make a leap at him, but encountering 
tha i charged wires, • would receive a 
paralyzing shock sufficient to terrorize 
it forever. This lesson would rarely 
have to bo repeated, as the mysterious 
shock was not readily forgotten. 

Condensed Report of the Doings 

in Senate and House. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE READ 
is a good thing to be rid oi, because bad blood I f tbl 
breeding place of disfiguring and dangerous diseases. Is 
YOUH blood bid? Yon can have good blood, which is pore 
blood, if you Want it. Tan out be rid of pimples, boils, 
blotches, sores and ulcers. How? By the use ofDr. Ayer*« 
Sarsatparilla. lt is the radical remedy for all diseases 
originating in the blood. ' | 'jjV. 

" Dr-.Ayer's 8arsaparflla was recommended to me by rr-
: physician ss a blood purifier. jWhea-1 began taking it I 
' boils aQ over my body. l - " u *"b , r *— 

Beport of the Court of Inquiry as to 

: the -Loea - of thè Mala« Delivered to 

the House—Senator Money Advocates 

Intervention In Ca ha. f 
;'f| • ... Hair of Dolls. . \ 

The; hair on the heads Of most of the 
hundreds of thousands of dolls ex-
hibited in shop windows is made from 
the hair of the; Angora1 goat. This 
product is controlled by an English 
syndicate, and is valued at $400,000 a 
year. After the hair is prepared ,1t\ls 
sent to Munich and made into wigs by 
girls, I'.; «-." n j ' I f ' i ¡ " |\.-: 

Oil, WHAT SPtENDID COFFEC. 

Mr. Goodman. Williams Co., I1L. 
writes: "From one package Sailer's 
German Coffee Berry costing lSe I 
grew 300 lbs. ot better coffee than I 
can buy In stores at 30 cents a lb."'. 

A package of this and'big seed cata-
logue Is sent you by John A- Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt 
of 15« stamps Shd this notice, w.n.a. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 

We are asserting la the courts our right to the 
exclusive use of the word "CASTORIA," and 
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as oar Trade Mark. 

L Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanntt, Massa-
chusetts, was the originator of "PITCHER'S 
CASTORIA," the same that has borne agd does 
now bear the fac-simile signature of jCHAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every, wrapper. This is the 
orifibal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has 
heeip: used la the homes of the mothers ot 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that it is "the kind yon 
have always bought," and has the signature-of 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use my name ex-j 
cept The Centaur Company, of which Chas H. 
Fletcher is President. 

March 8,1897. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D. 

Friday, March 33. 

The house spent ¡the day in cons'.d-
? eration of the naval appropriation bilL 

There was metili filibustering and only 
! four pages of the Mil were gone over. 

The senate was not in session. 
i l l ;-4\' » ; , • 

Monday, March 18. 

In the house the president's message 
I In reference to the loss of the batti 2-
I ship Maine, and the report of the court 
of inquiry, were read, and referred 10 

4 the committee on iere'ga affairs with-
out debate. J 

The senate Jistenejd to the president's'' 
message and the coiirt of inquiry** re-
port. Mr. Money (Miss.) delivered a 
speech advocating tÌMe Intervention of 
the United States to end the wár in 
Cuba»/' i t pt ì ; L 1r , \ 

Tuesday, March 39. 

The bouse devoted the day to the 
consideration of thè bllLtopay certain 
claims for-store^ _and supplies fur-
nished the unión and loyal citizens of 
the south during the war. At an even-
ing session pension bills were passed. 

After the Introduction of Cuban res-
t olutions and a « speech by Mr. Mason, 

seventy-four private pension bills were 
passed by the senate. ' ] 

MBS. PARNELITDEAP. ' J 
Bad End of the Mother of the Great 

• g - 'I J rlsh Ricader. 

Mira Delia Tudor Parnell, daughter 
of the celebrated American naval of-
ficer, Rear-Admiral Charles Stewart, 
and mother of the [late Charles Stew-
art Parnell, died at Avondale, Rath-
drum, COunty Wick low, Ireland, as the 
result of burns received from the Ig-
niting of ¡her clothing while she was 
Sitting before a fire! She was born in 

V 1816 in' Philadelphia. 

Michigan I.egl»latnre, 

Representative Shepherd introduced 
a bill March 28 providing that the state 
board of equalization, consisting of tha 
lieutenant governor! land commission-
er, auditor geperai, state treasurer and 
secretary of state, Mhall fix the valua-
tion of railroad property and levy an 
annual assessment thereon of threa-
fourths ef 1 pe!r cent. V , 

I,. j Arguments. wfeiie made before the 
house and senate committee March 29 

ij by prominent railroad attorneys in bp-
|i position to the Plngree bill. 

!—¡-u-.-'ii 13 - !—fi • * * 
Big Fire at Brlstow, Iowa. 

By the overturUiág of a lantern !n 
the large warehouse belonging to Con-
ley & Illenfritz, at fBristow, Iowa, th? 
most disastrous fir«f in the history \of 
the city was started' and for a time 
the entire city was In danger of de-
struction. The total loss is loO.OOO. 

Englaeers Favor Federation. 

It is said that a majority of the en-
gineers cf the country are in favor fi|f 
the federation of è(l the different la-
bor organizations and at the¡ biennial 

• meeting a t ' S i Louis in May this will 
be done,¿ so far. as the engineers are 

I concerned. 

y \ ' . V: Tragedy at OSterbeln, Ind. 

Frank Cunningham, a farm hand, 
. aged 36 years, shot and killed Bertha 
Tlmmons, aged 13 years, fit the home 
of her mother, 'Mary Timmons, inr Ot-
terbein, Ind, He then shot himself 
and died, J!e loved the girl, but she 

• disliked him. ; % [" • V • 
i- r"~* ' Ex-Auditor Fear Foand. 

Ex-City Auditori Johtt F. Fear, who 
disappeared from Burlington, Iowa, 
two weeks ago, has been found in Chi-
cago. He says he is short $5,138.34, 
which he is arranging ..to settle. ^ . 

Ohe bottle cured me."— 
BÒNNE2 CRAFT, Wesson, Miss. 

IRONING MADE 
[< EASY. 

South American Wind Flower. 

It is said that a flower has been founc 
in South America Which is visible only 
when the wind is blowing. The shrutx 
belongs to the cactus family, and Is 
aboat three feet ¿lgh, with a crook at 
the top. When the wind blpws a num-
ber of beautiful flowers protrude from 
little lumps on the stalk. 

• . i l l—w 

i No Stones la Manitoba. 
In Manitoba you- can turn a furrow 

many miles long and not encounter a 
stone as large as your fist. The earthj, 
for a distance down from three to five 
feet, is a rich, black loam, made by 
centuries and centuries of decaying 
vegetation. !p [ 

HAS M A N Y IMITATORS, BUT N O E Q U A L . • 
w 
(» 

T f i i c C f a r r l i l s p^p*™*1 <» t 

l i l l o O l a l l l l scientific prinei-

pies, by men who have had years ot » 

experience in fancy laundering. I t J 

restores old linen and summer dresses £ 

to their natural whiteness and impafta 

a 'beautiful and lasting finish. The ^ 

only starch that is perfectly harmless.^ • 

Cohtains no arsenic, alum or other in- * 

jurious substance. Can be used-even • 

lot a baby powder. « ' i ^ 

ASM YOUR GROCER FOR IT MW TAKE NO OTHER. I \' ; j ' * 

Oen't Tobacco Spit as4 Smoke Year I He Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bs mag-

aetic. full of life, nerve, and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
stroag. All druggists. Sóle or SL Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Ca. Chicago or New York. 

. B e a u t y I s B l o o d Deep. 

Clean blood means ai clean skin. Ro 
beauty without i t Cascarets Candy Ĉa-
thartic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, 
toy stirring up the lazy liver and driving all 
impurities from the body. Begin to-day iii 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Can't T h r o w Straight.. / • M'/ 

Woman vote? Never. She never1 in 
the world could learn to throw mud. 
straight enough to hit the right can-
didate. | Woman ls no politician.— 
Puck. ' .'•' 

C o u g h i n g Lea da to Consumption. 

Kemp s Balsam will stop/ the cough 
at once. 60 to your druggist tp-day 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
25 and SO cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays/ are daagerova.^4^'-

O r t POUND OF TMS STARCH WILL W 
AS FAR AS A POUNS AND A HALF 
FT OF AMY OTHER STARCH. 

"ÎJ.C.HUBIN6ER BROS'C? 
.̂Khwuk-IBWA HEwHa-£N.Com./| 

Hid from Thieves In a Basket. 
Masked men entered a meat ¡marked 

In Cambridge, Màss., a few days ago. 
The wife of the proprietor escaped no-
tice by dropping to the floor and turn-
ing j* big delivery basket over her head. 

F O R 3 0 D A Y S R N O R E Y O U C A N T R Y I T F O R 2 9 C E N T S , 

Going Around the World. 

A traveler can now go around the 
world in fifty days. 

The shoe dealer always sells his 
goods at bottom figures. 

Hopeful Words to Childless Women. 
J ' ; V'J ' li..." I." 1' [".''f i ."'• ' '"s-: j / . 

The darkest days of husband and wife are when they cOme to look forward 
to a childless-andldesolate old age. ('; i * _ 

Many a wife hsis found herself incapable of ^ d S n t ' . « [ 
motherhood owing to some great lack of jf1(ffiTr"irif Hr 
strength in the organs frf generation. Such a 1 

condition is nearer altfays due to long con» V . 
tinned neglect of the {^ainest warnings. « y " 

Frequent backache and distressing pains • 1 « ' * J^Slk 
accompanied by offensive discharges - M / ^ i ^ d f l M ^ 
and generally by irregular and scanty R R B f l K ^ l A ^ t ^ ^ S S ^ m m m 
menstruation, Indicate a nerve de- H R T c W K ^ i w T ^ >): f j (gm 
generation of the womb and sur- ^^BBBHSBTTVy'i\'\\>LT////////M 
rounding organs, that unless speedily //aj 
checked will result in barrenness. Bj 

D ear Mrs. P ixkh am:—Noone could ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v j l f f l 
have suffered from female troubles ^ ^ ^ B f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x z / y ^ f f l H 
more than L I had tumors on the ^ O M B k 
womb, my ovaries were diseased, 
and for fifteen years I was a burden 
to myself., I was operated upon W ' j I M i f f ; ¡ ¡ i I / /TT/zV / ' ^ f s T ^ J & X ^ ' 
three different times, with only w//j m !/ f jJ I [ ( ( f f / / / / y ^ ^ W n j f f 
temporary relief; also tried j i 

was recommended to me by a ^ l } j 
lady friend, and after taking w L ' i i l H j I I I / / ^ ^ y V j f l ^ ^ H p 

four bottles I was like a new wo- W U I I I H j 
man. I had been married nine BKfcZ/^ / /mf /Ay/ / / jn iM 
years, and had no childiren. I now ^ ¡ 1 
have a beautiful little girl, and we ^ y j f j / f f l l l t J ^ ^ E ? 
feel assured she is the result of my taking the / ( 
Compound.—MAY B . Wllsox, 333 Sassafras - 4 m mi l f f ] ( ^ f 

Modern science and past experience have produced nothing so Effective in 
treating diseases of the female organs as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Sanative Wash nsed according toi special directions. 

I f you know any woman who is suffering and who is unable to secure relief, 
or who is sorrowful because she believes herself barren, tell her to write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and ask her adviee. The thousands of Mrs. 
Pinkham's cures are all recorded for quick reference, and a reply will be promptly 
sent wholly without charge, thajt will direct her what to do. 

lira. B . B luhm, 4940 San Francisco Ave., Sti Louis, Mo:, writes:—f'It has been 
niy great deairo to have a babe. Since taking your medicine my wish is fulfilled." 

Lydia E. Ptiktuim's YefetaDleComponul; A Woman's Bemedy for Wona i ' s IHs 

WE HAVE NO AGENTS 
I fcg^Rg^™ hrthwHtoali l laew. I II I 
U L # |\ eeew fcr 1$ yeeis whél*. . ; ¡ • 1 IflDI J TSBL^ 
y ^ W F j V n abfri(a,a<ii| Ua tti \ u j b ^ R ^ ^ S k Q 
I ^ il deal«"» profiu. Ship »«y- v r W M j R f l M ^ ^ H R ' V 
« i I , j ^ L . n d who» for maiiitiw. y\ V M v ^ ^ ^ B H ^ ^ R J / \ 

'< 1 KB—I I ^N iU EVerjthing warranted. / \X^Bkj\iti WLBk HEX K / / \ 
*1 11 l\ i r t K IISstjlea of Vttida, 
lK\ ' tJ\\N stri«* of HuaM. I | |I|I4 ihjH'lMN _ I 
llW // \ ÍW Top Bojji««. |36to|70. V / VI 
I )) / / J|w Sarnr*,»0fIIS. i ^ X / V A Í Í W / If JS-^d I ̂ n t f lm l iM Tim Wmm. X. \ Jfyf \ y X « \ j i í \ jF 

-=-; «IUI. Sprimc-Boad ud Milk ¡¡j ' * ' d r * 
k i t . hnvIxiM. rrteo,IU.CS. Send[forlmrf«, trm [ Ro.OSSwrrj. f r iekwtUl . «^ ,m* 

Aa c«od M aell< for 926. Ctaiogm» of &n ou tjln. Oad̂  apron ud Moden, ¿a. Ai food ti orli, tar |M. 
ELKHART o*««*« Anunw adra, oa w. jk nun, ŝ y. k lkhabt , na 

H E T H A T W O R K S E A S I L Y , W O R K S 

SUCCESSFULLY." ! CLEAN HOUSB WITH 

SAPOLIO 
NEVER CRIP 

NOR CRIPE 
CURE YOURSELF! 

/ ¡ B B \ I Qn Bis Si tor onnatatak 
/ to l a i t e M I discharge«, iDlUmmatiaaa. 
f Q u im l \J irntationi or ulceralluai 
[ aal » oaiouw*. of ma com ntembraDĈ  
Tiimu «aai«t>ia. PUuleaa. and not utria-
ItheE«*» ChEMICJU-OQ. S«t or poiMBoas. 
\ci*cm«*Ti,oJ_ 1 J P * l i fcy«tis||!Sa 
V e. a a. 7 r « arnt in ylala wiawar. 
V - / A I l>r exproM, prepaid, te 

. jt .nn. or 3 Niitlea, |J,75. 
, " Circular a s i «a i n an—> 

Cut Not Reopca the Mints. 

Sir James Westlajnd, financial mem-
ber of the British legislative council,! 
bas announced that a silver standard 
or the reopening of ithe Indian mints is 
at present impossible. 

' lows State f a i r Abandoned. 

There Will be no^ state-fair in Iowa 
this year. The Omaha exposition will 
interfere so much taat it has practical-
ly been decided to abandon the fair 
for one yeaf^ ^ , . . 
Mfc-i1 'if/ : h • ifeiii'"^ 

Fire In Bofi* School. 
Fire damaged the Wisconsin Indus 

trlol School for Boys at »Waukesha, 
Wis., March 25. Several of the. boys 
i re said to have ran away, but none 
was injured in the Are. 

Indiana Teachers Adjourn. 

The southern Indiana teachers' aajo-
ciation will meet nfext year at Shel5y-
ville. J . P. Funk, principal New Al-
bany high school, waa elected presi-
dent. ¡l>§ ''""'.1 *'. .',. -"V-

Illinois ropullat Convention. 

The populist parly of Illinois will 
hold their state convention in Spring-
field Tuesday, May j 17, the Same date 
H the democratic stale convention. 

There art iota ot cathartics, some Uonld, 
soma pill-form, some good, Soma had, 
but you will never «aa any of them after 
you have tried 

I I 

B̂stbrÌ̂  H 
POMMEL 

ITodolifMtodoaa early fttateP^H 
V I A M i n food tara. Shaawrkias parta «tfí̂ B 
r«WrTt¡Ct r> M Y AKRMOTOKl 
m ^ B t f EXCH ANCED 
f B A K n FOR A ROLLER 
m n P BEARINC.aaphTr-roa-
W^H^> D¡nt. eT«r-|uina, eoariaMlas, powor-
3 L dooWia», UP-TO-DATE *M 

MOTOR,« PT.FOR s«t IM», far«»;** 
I for UU They run like a bicyel«, aad aia Baia likoa 
miah,««enr aMraktopartee rollen. Doabieagaaiad 
I Billl power. The Aenuotor raa whoa all other aiilla 
I stood «IUI, end made the atad wiatatfl I ariani 
THE NSW BEATS THE OLID At THE 
OLD BEATTMt WOODEN WHEEL. 
<M receipt 4 aaoaat miei* • ilir IM aal wheel 

I or veae) will ho sent to reploee eld aaa the« Re be 
I »einmod. oCef mbjo- t to cue,: lotion al aap tlaie I 
k It peine aM wheat it Bat aa Aenaetar, write for J 

tarait eteaap aew for old ilopooa old lower .̂ M 

PATENTS 
Candy TableU—C ? Purely vegetable, so 
nice to eat, ao Smooth aad easy in their 
«fleet, ao reliable, never failing to canea a 
perfectly normal operation, that they ars 
guaranteed to 

Im ItloaSUrs respectable mea sad womea at 
iiliifaailiiB« w n t beaMUted-.good ia!artas 
;fcee stamp. Sei'"»' Un«>m.*»Mi*"»itfc 

IT'S Lung Bala Ä f f l Keeps boOi tfiler and saddle 
fectly dry la the hardest stoats. 
Substitutes wfll dluppoint Ask for 
t$97 Fish Brand I'omroel Slicker— 
it is entirely new. If not for sale in 
ItWtont, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

[Thompson's Ej« Wat» 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 14, 180SL, r n ' ' "[ . ; 1 - • - ' n 

Vfeea Aasweriog Adrertiscnests Kiadly 

•fT Hestios This Paper. ' 
SEID FOR I BICYCLE 

| iniPA to embroider fancy goods: I L V work sem to your home; II111 rail you dc not hare to send us knlllbV mosey for mat«:lata; eda4 Stamped eaveiop« for sample aad particulars. 
Empire Embroidery Works, 

«3 D m m St., New Yarfc. 



The BarringtoQ Review 
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P- Thorns to Sit Upon. I 1 
Many people gather tliorns by fail-

ing to tieed the warning sent oat by 
diseased kidneys-4coated .tongue-
pa relied skin—feverfchne**—dull drag-
ging pain—general feeling of weari-
eiW—tesure erldenre of kidney and 
bladder trouble. Take Utah Kidney 
Beans at onee—they will cure you— 
th<ty have cured thimsniid» <»f others, 
T U B . T U B M K R S OF P HILADELPHIA 
make Utah Kidnev Iteans. 

E. B. Samuels, county clerk of Hickman 
County. Clinton. Kentucky, tent i tie* that ha 
suffered for year» with fcorrlble pains Is the back, kidney* and bladder—was, treated by 
many physician« they rave hint no relief— 
he got no Be could h a r d l y stand alone—Utah 
Kidney Bean«, he «ays, «»wpletely cured him. 
He gladly recommends them to ail sufferers. 

A . L . W A L L E R , authorized agent, 
Harrington, III. [ i ; | 

Tamer'» Little 1.1 rer T o m « » — A very 
small pill. Torn year lfreit. Core Sick Head-
ache mll<Mlsness -Indigestion. 

SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
TOWN OF CUBA. 

Election April 5th, 1898. 
M. T . LAM E Y, Bd. s a d P n b . 

SAP .7 HD AY, APB IL2 . 1898 

TOWN CLERK Mili tary Depar tments . 
The new arrangement and diyisionof 

the nil litary departments are bf! in tenet 
as showing the future attitude of the 
United State« toward other nations The 
rearrangement is a result of the compli-
cations and possible war With Spain. 
That prospect impelled the president 
and bis advisers to look aronnd at our 
national defenses and see what Was 
lacking. They saw no much that they 
began energWfl̂ 'ia^ejurures to supply the. 
need, and one of tbe first of. them was 
the redistricting of: the eonutry's radii» 
tazy departments and the creation! of 
two entirely new V?t*ea, so that there are 
now «ight of these departments. 

The new shuffle and deal were made 
with a view particularly to onr coast; 
defenses. Of the two newly created dis 
tricts one is composed of the states fring-
ing tbe lakes and will be known as the 
department of tbe lakes, headquarters at 
Chicago. The other is to bexcalled the 
department of the gulf and is composed 
of the itfttes bordering tbe south, Atlan-
tic beginning with South Carolina and 
following the ocean and gulf \xtast 
around till it ends with the southwest-
ern border of Texas. Its headquarters 
are sjt Atlanta, wbicb will delight the. 
citizeus«of that ambitious town. The 
department of tbe east, headquarters 
Goveruor's island, Mew York city, in-
cludes the Atlantic states north of ¿South 
Carolina.®!;';; 

On tbe Pacific coast tbe department 
of Columbia includes all the. coast line1 

from the> farthest corner of Alaska tq 
tbe n&rtbern corner of California, head-
quarters at Vancouver barracks, Wash-
ington. This restof tbe Pacific coast line 
belongs to' tbe department of California, 
headquarters San Franciico. 

It will thus be seen that of tbeeigbt 
military department^ in,to which ftb* 
country is heucefortb to be divided ®ve 
are along our coast liues,- north, .east, 
south and west. .1. i /.. 

•visor r or Supervisor 

P I MILES T. LAMEY. 

For Town Clerk | 

K T JAMES A. KITSON. 

»¿GflC"'* A»8®8801* • 

f~] FffBP K I R S C I W E i 

• • \ For Collector. 

• F\SCH!AEDEh-

For Road, Commissioner 

|~| JOHN JAikKKE, 

For Justice of\ihe Peace. 
(To Fill Vacancy) 

| I F. ¿ . WATERMAN. 

For Constable \\ 
\ r- (To Fill Vacancy) \\ 

t RAY KIMBERLYA 

For Town Clerk 

1 ' ¿'«..flSR, '' 

I S A N D M A N &. C O . 
John Robertson, Presi *< 

ft, L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John C. Piagge. Vice-Prest. 

' i V •«• » ••pU 6. P. Sandman. 
! . — H — - •' .spiff.« 
A general banking! I'nHineaH trans-
aitcd. Interest allowed on time 

. deposits.- Firat-e^tm commercial 
vjcjfHji pi]«er Am sale. 
Harrington, [- Illinois 

For Assessor 

For Collector 

For Road Commissioner 

HENRY BUTZOW 

For Constable 
(To Fil l Vaciancy) 

JOHN KAMPERT 

--AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruite. Clears, Tobacco. Etc. 
¡CE CHEA M ANDOYSTHK l'Alil.OS 

IN ' CONNECTION. w I H T 

Ba|rr fng[to i i , - 111• 
TQJtfK O F KLA. 

Election April 5, 1898, 

S P I T Z E R 

. Attorney-at-Law. 

W Ó Q D S T O C K ^ U I L L I N O I S . 
T O W N C L E R K 

be in Barrington Every 

Tuesday^ 
It is to > be noted that the bouse com 

mitteei on election of president, vice 
president and representatives has report-
ed iu favor of a joUit resolution amend-
ing tbe United Btates constitution so 
that representatives will be elected 
every four years instead of\every two 
years.,flf tbe resolution should pass the 
bouse, ;it would have to pass .also the 
senate.; jTheu it would be submitted to 
tbe legislatures of the states to vote 
whether they would have it or not If 

\ .it were snbmitted to tbe people at large, 
they would be unanimous in .its favoi* 

: j I f a congressman were elected for fours 
\ years instead of two, be oouid spend al l 

the first-half of his term learning the 
business instead of planning to gat in a 
second term, as be now does. Congres-

fi_ sionai elections in ¡that case should come 
in the off year from! presidential oon-

' 't®*18- •' * V 1 . .4J r 

MA Ernest Lyman is a, schoolteacher 
at Delmont, S. D. He writes to Tbe 
Outlook that bis pupils are tbe children 

, of Russian Germans. They have no 
chance to learn English except as be 
teaches it to tbem in school, and one of 

-vJB|o greatest obstacles to their learning 
onr language is the scarcity of books. 
Now if any well disposed person has 
children's books, illustrated newspapers, 
magazines or other reading matter to 
jgjpre, here is opportunity to make the 
most and the best of such, literature. 
Send it to Mr.; Ernest Lyman, Delmont, 
•8. 0 . He says be will pay charges bf 
transportation, though few would ask 
him to do tbif. ' 

U:ie fact in connection with tbe Maine 
disaster shows up human nature in its 
meanest possible ligbL It is that here, 
there.aad everywhere- are springing up 
alleged heirs to the men who lost their 
lives on tbe ill fated atiip. Persons who 
never thought of claiming kin with 
these heroes during their lifetime are 
appearing like carrion flies to batten on 
tbe dead. If tbe sum that will be ap 
fropriated by congress were divided 
among airthose who will tr$ to claim a 
share, then would not be a dollar apiece. 

For Supervisor 

D. HUNTINGTON 

wiiére. he, can be consulted on 
legal matters 

ÜEO. SCHÄFER For Town Clerk 

E. A. FICKE. E. A. FICKE. 

For Assessor 

D. F. KRUEGER 

For Assessor 

D. F. KRI IEGER 

For Collector 

0 k S. C. MEYER, ^ t ' W * 

[ Foil Road Commissioner ' 

H GEORGE GRABER. | 

For Constable tp Fill Vacancy | 

lIENjRY SCIIAEFER. 

\ j For School Trustee 

I J . C. WIIITNEY.V 

For Collector 

For Road Commissioner 

] R A. NIMSKEY. ^ 

r Constable1 to Fill Vacancy 

WM. SPUNNER. 

D R l H A K R I S O N , 

v Specialist 
I ^ •'{ . in all diseĉ es of the 

Eye , Ea r ,Nose ,Th roa t 
l j T , j ' * > will be In • 

B a r r i n g t o n every 

OFFICE: HO WARTH B'LD'G. 
Eyi-s testyed free forspectacles and 

[! : evei glsisses. • 
Chicago Office: 1102 Halstead St. 

! For School Trustee 

For Thistle Commissioner 

I HENRY THIE&; 

For Thistle Commissioner 

I EDWARD GAINER. 

DRj KUECHLER, DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of llerlla, 
] Gern^any, and of tbe North-Western 
}i' V j Cnlveriiity of Chicago. 

lffl Lincoln Ave., eor.Garfleld.OI-tIOA.GtO 
fel: ! . . . .Wi l l be i n . . . . 

j j A B a r r i n g t o n 
I -At his office in.the. •• 

Hov f a r t h B u i l d i n g . 

||t' 1 E v e i y Thu r sday 
9 O c l o c k A . M . . F P K ^ P 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
r Prices. 

TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WTO-
O C T tm by an application to tli£ 
gums.' No charge when teeth are 
ordered. Fillings, painlessly, at 
half the usual fates." Set of Teeth 
$5 and up. /'*/ 

Crowns and Teeth Without Plate» 
j • j A Specialty./ ' 

Ji will pay yoii to; give me a call, A I will do 
yoSfirat-clMa work cheaper than you cab get 
work done elsewhere- ' 3 . * * I 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercia! Lawyer 

Ç h l c m g o 

Residence, Barrington, HL; 

A-rew njuutlis ago Mr. Byron ¡Eyery 
of | Woodstock. Mich., ' was badly 
affltcted with rhedinatisni.- His right 
leg was swolleirthe full length, causing 
hinvgreat snfri'ring. He was adtised 
to try Chîifnberlain'8 Pain Balm. ' H i e 
first guttle of it helped hini consider-
ably ànd the second bottle effected a 
cure. Thé 25 and 50 cent sizes are for 
wle by A., L. W A L L E R , Barrington, 
and A. S . OLMS, Palatine. 

Office Room 617 
Ashland Block 



LAKE ZURICH 8 P R I N Q L A K E 

Wm. Gibson was an Elgin caller 
I Taesdajjp:̂  

John R<*dell visited at the home of 
1 A. Fi»r.n S u n d a y . ; i ^ . / ' f m 
1j John Dworak of Carpentersvllle vis-
ited liis parents last Sunday. 
• Joe Elx'l purchased several cows at 

I J. Lowe'ssale at Algonquin Friday. 
] School closed Monday for* week on 
I account of the prevalence of measles, 
pffted Cady. whose accident we re-
ported last week. Is rapidly recovering. 

Dame Rumor has it thai two of onr 
young people were married. We can't 
vouch for the rumor. / 
| A party of sportssien camped at the 

lake, were suddenly routed out by the 
liigh wind Sunday night, compelling, 
them to seek refuge InS. Smith's bam. 

A GOOD L.KTTKK 
I From the Clerk mt the Cirrnlt Court. 

KKKNANDINA, Fla. , Feb. 28,1896. 
MII.J .GEOKGK SUHURK,Druggist,CMty. 
] Dear Otorge:—Fleas«- Bend a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Cough S Remedy. I 
Would nob. feel easy lf\ I knew there 
was none of this valuable Remedy in 
the house. I have gi vey\!t a fair test 
and consider It one' of the very best 
remedies for feroup tiiat I have ever 

| found. One -dose has always been 
sufficient, although I use it freelv. 

I Any cold my children contract yields 
very readily to this medicine. I can 
conscieiitiouslv recommend it for 
croup and colds la children. 

Yours respectfully, 6*9. E. WOLF*\ 
Sold by A. L. W a l l e r , Harrington, 
I and A. S. Olms. Palatine. 
1. \ • '»• • " ; ... | ' '' ' M j • 
B u t A W h i t k S b w i n g M a c h i n k . — 

None better. Few |so good. I n all 
styles and cabinets from <35 to 180. 
Every one warranted. Cash o r easy 
paymeuts. Delivered free to Harring-
ton or Palatine; White Sewing 
.Machine Co., 203 Wabash avenue. . 

: • - N t 
i Wanted.—Hoys and girls to do light 

writing and represent, us at* home. 
Easy employment, With moderate In-
come assured. Send 2-cent stamp for 
full particulars to TBR HUNT-LEK 
HEMEDY Co., Howling Green buijding, 
tl Hroadway, New York city. 

A stylish, well dressed man is always sure to make a favorable im • 
preasio*. The fact that you cannot afford to possess ten or twelve 
suits and overcoats- all at one time need not prevent yon from being 
well dressed. I will sell you a beautiful, well-made, 

Tailor-made Suits for $8.50 •"•f*: 
SUIT MADE TO ORDER for $12.00. 

.01 couiise, I can make yon a higher priced suit if you wish ^t. 
These #8 and #12.50 suits arebeauties and are excellently tailored. 
Give me a call. 

J . P . L I N D S T R O M ; 
Merchant Tailor, + 

SHQP : 3 doors South of Post Office. Harrington. 

TICKTIN, Proprietor 

Crockery 

Glassware 

Lamps 

Tinwarf y Stationery 
Granitej-lroá¿i' Toys 
Woodeiiware Notions, etc. 

! I ' 

...... A NEW iLINfi OK.»;.. 

s, Tobacco, Confectionery, \ 
Leroaeue-Ofl rmad Gasolene. 

, I-^-*vBARRINGTON 

Illinois 
T Is prepared to btiild i i 

« ^ k s ^ C O N C R E T E W A L K S ^ ^ ^ -
In parrinirton and siirroUiid|ng towns at reasonable rat.es. ' 

FELT-GRAVEL ROOFS] MADE AND REPAIRED; 
Only skilled workmen employed^ Best 6f references furnished. 

| Have had 16 years' practical experience. 

Address W M . BELL , 5 0 9 Hi IT Ave., Elgin, and he will call 
and figure on your work. 

NOTICE! 

In buying, always looks where he can find the best 

assortment and the best quality for the least money. 

mad« us will convince the most skeptical 

that We work on this basis. wan t 

ausfu 
n i X E D P A I N T 

f H ó h m m 

Office in the Lageschu/te Block. 
OVKR WALLER'S DRUG STORE. f 

j .'if ' ' . J -.J fTj I 

I BARRINGTON, ILL White Lead, Varnishes, Hard Oils, 

Brushes, etc., yon will find we do sa Office Hours 

Will be at his 
Dental Booms in 

BATTERMftN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: ¿ 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hoars 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. 

D o Y o u N e e d Louis Todd si 
Carriage and 
House Painter 

Give h im a call. H is prices ara 
i right, and a good job 

•. | is aaanred. 

S H O P A T 

Oid Kennicott Homestead, 

We print Noteheads, 
Bill Heads and Statements 

Letter Heads and Business Cards ' 
Books Dodgers and Visitihg Cards 
Pamplets ^ 1 j Wedding Stationery 

Review, 



DO YOU 
D O N ' T D E L A Y 

gamajjtott §jUMew 

X . T. LA MET, Ed. and 

BARRIXGTOy 

TOPICS OF TODAY; 

Kankakee, 111.—Thirty Emilie» from ; 
Kankakee county 4eft for Edmonton, 
Alberta district. Northwest" territory, 
Canada. Thfy will found a colony on 
the Saskatchewan river,; twelve miles 
from Edmonton,, 

Lima, O.—All the officials of the De-
troit, Toledo £ Milwaukee road, in-
eluding General Manager Down, have 
resigned and. their places; have been 
filled bythe Brice syndicate. 
1 Milwaukee, Wis.—Attorney General 
léyirea has decided that the pure food 
law is not adequate jto prosecute the 
druggists for selling patent medicines, 
as these articles are not injurious to 
health when taken in single doses. | -

Monroe, Mich.—Mrs. Nancy Degraff 
Toll, relict of the late Phil R. Toll, 
died here in the one hundred and first j 
year of her age. 
| St Paul—David M. Emmons, a heavy 
holder of the Southall time check se-
curities, assigned to Attorney J. C. 
Michael.' p ^ 
I Ejes. Moines, Iowa—John MacVicar, 
repubiican.was re-elected mayor ¡of 
this city* by a majority of about 1,250 
over Jerry Harten bower, democrat. 
The entire republican ticket Is elected 
with the exception ¡of two democratic 
councilmen, a gain of one democrat. 

Washington—The famous filibuster^ 
ing tus Dauntless has been offered fori 
sale tÔ the nàvy department. She will 
be inspected and will probably be pur-
chased. ! Pfisj v j | 
* Milwaukee, Wis.-j-W. C. Williams, 
the foremost criminal lawyer in Wis-
consin ' wid attorney in some of the 
most celebrated cases in this city and 
state, is dead. i{j-j • J - ^ 

Washington — Representative John 
Simpkins of the thirteenth district o| 
Massachusetts died at his residence In 
this city of heart failure, induced by 
gastric complications. 

.Washington—By unanimous tote of 
the \executive committee of the Society 
of tike Army , of the Cumberland, Gen. 
David S. Stanley has been designated 
to act as president of the society, vice 
Gen. Rosecrans;'. deceased, until the 
next annual reunion. 

Salem, S^aSs.—Abner Cheney Good-
all died here, aged 93 years. He per-
fected the first printing »press that 
"printed, on both sides in one operation. 
$ Topeka, KanX-By a vote of 53 to 18 
{he Central Methodist conference in; 
session here cast its influence against : 
the resolution for equal lay represeh- ; 
tatipn in the general conference. 

New 'York—A letter was received at 
the Manhattan Chess Club from Ar-
tbiir H. W. George, honorary secre-
tary of the Oxford University Chess 
Club, accepting on behalf off that club 
ths challenge of the United EttaQes uni-
versities. j 
I Canton, 111.—R. B. Underwood, aged 
67 years, a prominent business man, 
and president of the First ̂ National 
Bank of Canton, is dead.' I jr^ — 

La Salie, lip.—John T. Donoghuek à 
prominent member„ of. the ' Laj Salle 
county bar and onë~ôf the prominent 
leaders of thé "sound money" move-
ment in 1896, died here of heart dis-
ease. . 'i-h K, 
.•San Francisco—MayoV^ Phelah has 
appointed a committee of fifteen to de-

: vise a plan for an international expo-
sition to celebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of the admission of California 
into the union. "'•• 

Sofcfttle—A party of thirty-seven men 
fro<n Sioux C|ty, Iowa, with Dy. pjî| 
Henry as leader, has left for Yakutat 
Bay aboard the steamer Alliance. The 
party expects to spend two years ̂ res-
pecting in Alaska. . ; 

Washington—Secretary Wilson has 
designated C. C. Georgeson special 
agent of the agricultural department in 
Alaska to conduct experiments with a 
view to determining, what vegetables 
and cereals are best adapted to grow, 
in Alaskan soil.. xm -.i': , 

Philadelphia—John S. Hopkins, cash-
ier of tire Peoplels National Bank, died 
suddenly of heart disease. ' 

Wabash, Ind.^—Democrats In the 
eleventh district; will hold their con-
gressional convention in this city June 

ILLINOIS. 
veiystrong. About two years later Z had 
a running sore on my foot. It developed 
into erysipelas and affected the entire 
limk At that time I was 

h ; Very RRuoh Run Down,; 

as X tad been troubled with dyspepdai. 
The drain on my system was so severe and 
my stomach was so weak I became a ready 
Victim of malaria. I feared I "could never 
regain my health. My stomach rebelled 
at the simplest food, and the medidnee 
prescribed for me gave but little relief. I 
«Mit for a botti* of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and I had taken this medicine but three 
days when Í began to improve. Continu-
ing with it, I am now better and stronger 
than I ever expected to be. It has purified 
ni y blood and given good circulation. I 
have had no réturn of my old troubles 
sin w." Mas. W. Kaata, Media, Fi. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is 

The Medicine For You 

Because of what it has done for others; 

because yon ought this spring to talçe 

that which will do yon the most good. 

Only those who have been relieved 
of great suffering can fully appreciate 
the gratitude with, which the testi-
monials overflow written in favor of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Just read this: 

These two words .emphasise a neces-
sity and indicate a remedy. 

SPRING—the season when the blood to 
most impure as a result of the win-
ter's closer confinement, higher liv-
ing, slower action of the kidneys 
and liv»r; when humors of all kinds, 
boils, pimples and eruptions are 
most liable to appear; when the 
weak, languid condition of the whole 
bodily structure demands and wel-
comes help. * 

Mmuenra—that to which the millions 
turn at this season—Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. The original' and only prep-
aration especially adapted to the 
present needs of V».e human family; 
that which makes the blood pure and 
clean, as shown by its thousands of 
wonderful cures of dreadful blood 

K diseases;, creates an appetite and 
cores dyspepsia, as shown by its 
" magic touch " in all stomach trou-
bles; steadies and strengthens the 
nerves, as proved by people for* 
merly nervous, now calm and self-
possessed, thanks to 

; FIGHTING BYr MACHINERY. 
Warfare, like manufacturing, has de-

generated into nuphine work. The 
preparations for a real or apparent dan-
ger of war make tms conspicuous. The 
great battleships ape fighting machines 
not constructed to kill human beings, 
but to attack and'¡destroy or disable 
other fighting machines like them-
selves. To man sufh fighting engines 
requires a small fprce, and a battle 
with modern ordnance does not of ne-
cessity involve great carnage. This 
was exemplified in] the Japanese-Chi-
nese conflict. In fket, nations settle 
t^eiir contentions by a metre compari-
son of strength with that of their sn-
tagofiist—a quick estimate of their own 
fighting machines, their armor and ar-
mament, their speed and coal capacity. 
A like estimate of (.he 'enemy, a foot? 
ing of figWes and t^e battle is post-
poned by one or4be other belligerent 
to enable further preparation and aug-
mentation of the' enginery of modern 
warfare; ® MI • ; 

"C. L Rood St Co., Lowell, Mass. : • 
"Gentlemen :—"My first experience with 

Hood's Sarsaparilla was when I used it as 
a tonic and springj medicina It did me so 
mach good my faith in its merits became 

Mood's MOVEMENT IN LOMBARD STREET. 
I x i . AfLondon cablegram says: The lm-
—mln^flce of / the Cuban crisis has 

prompted financiers? to make efforts__to 
, avert war. A movement to this end is 
| on foot In Lombard: street, and Ameri-

can bankers, who are .leading it, are 
supposed to have the sympathy land 
perhaps the co-opet|ation of the Roth-

'schilds. .The American bankers are 
. endeavoring to secare the Influence of 
financiers and governments, represent-
ing to them the damage to^he com-
merce of ail nations jwhich a war would 
Involve. The financiers are willing to 
invest liberally to [prevent war, but 
apparently they fire unable to deviBe a 
plan promising épc^ess. The American 
bankers tell the diplomats that if the 

i United States demands an indemnity, 
! and Spain is willing,to pay, financier 
! will gladly furnish tjhfe funds. 

Be sure to get Hood's America's Greatest Medicino, because it cures when all others fail. 

Pollee as ; Shark Catchers. 

Among the multifarious duties which 
demand the attention of the Calcutta 
police the capture of sharks In the 
Hooghly finds |a place. During the 
past twenty years rewards have been 
paid for the destruction of those marine 
man-eaters, and recently the Bengal 
government laid! down a scale for these 
payments. 

Scolded the Stove. 
f? A suit for divorce iw Chicago the 
oth«r day brought out the fact that the 
husband and wife had not spoken to 
each other for eleven years.^ When 
the husband wanted to jaw his wife he 
would go into the room where she Was 
and call the stove all sorts of names. 

tNJlf,-. J Lane'« Family Medicine» 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to, be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Xo Time ILoet In Chicago. 
As an example of Chicago ¡enterprise 

we may mention the firm of Sweet, 
Wallach & Co., who suffered Jws severe-
ly in the receni disastrous fire at 221 
Wabash avenue. The fire occurred 
about noon on March 16, and by noon 
March 17 they j were installed in new 
quarters at 841 Wabash avenue and fill-
ing orders as promptly as usual. 

Perhaps all things come to him who 
waits, but there are many things not 
worth waiting for.—Chicago News. 

ATH-L0-PMO-R05 CURES RHEUMATISM. 
Nturmlfrls. ta, quii'kJy and »urelv. Sl.SO per bottle. 
AU drugtfata. mMWH U , h* In«« Caa 

Warships should never be birflt with 
money4aken from the sinking fund. * 

' i, : | .1 \ , • | > :. 
Coe's Coajh Balsam 

I* the «MNt and best. It «til bntk up a cold quicker 
than anything else. It la alwajra reliable. Try It, 

The man In the folding bed may al-
ways expect something to turn up. 

To Care Constipation Forerer. 
Take Casca rets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

O C. C. C. tail to care, dragglsts refund money. 

The bank-wrecker may be bailed out, 
but the bank usually sinks. 

My doctor «aid I would die, but Piao's 
Cure for Consumption cured me —Amos 
Valuer, Cherry Valley, Bis., Nov. 28, H»5. 

Every dog'has his day, but the Club 
man has his nights., 

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cures, make« weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, Si. 1 All druggists. 

Muscular inactivity is the parent of 
much ill health. 

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup. 
Tor children teething, »often» tbe gams, reduce« In-
flammation, allay» pain, cure» wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

When a fireman works the hose it is 
only in play. 

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, 20 for 5 ets 

A fast mule often has a loose hind leg. 

^IGSHT ON NEBakSKA DECISION. 
] When the decision of the federal 

supreme court in thle.famous Nebraska 
maximum freight-rsite case was handed 
down the summary! of it given in the 
press dispatches, from Washington in-
dicated that the Opinion merely re-
affirmed r principles enunciated in 
former decisions of the court. ' A 
perusal of thé text of the opinion, how-
ever, Shows it to contain features that 
are new and of far-reaching impor-
tance/especially to ithe western states. 
Theoretically, the j decision gives to 
states the right to regulate rates within 
their borders. In practical operation, 
the ruling Of the ¡court is likely to 
make state control! of .transportation 
rai^s, in the west tit: least, Impossible 
of realization. j 

ill Coras Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat Croup. In 
/ ¡•issi». Whooping Cough, Bronchitis aaS Asthms. 

1 certain care lor Consumption in ffrst stages, 
M a sura relief ia advanced stages. Use at 
Incie. Yes will see the excel lent elect after 
takinf the Sr*t dose. Sold by dealers every-
where. Large settles 2S cents and 60 cents. 

Heavily Handicapped, j 'j 

' Cohen (in despair)—Mein crashus, 
Ikey! I* afraid I lose dis s^le. Ikey— 
Vy, vot's der madder, fadder? Cohen 
—I hat to holier so lout dot mein voice 
loses its per8uasifneB8.—Life. 

iWewtahteeatnUOyWaeweee- < 

tornera, and hence o&er . 
1 Pk*. 13 Day Rad Uh, Me 

"ka. Early Sprln* Turnip. Me 
Earliest Bea Beet, MI M Bismarck Cncnmber, Mo I 

" Uneen Victoria Lettuce, jla | 
"*. Klondyke Melon. Me 
-i Jumbo Giant Onion, Uo 
• Brilliant Flower Seàda, lie 
Veeth Sl.ee, fbr 14 eeate. * , 
»re 10 pkgs. worth SU», we will i 
ill you (rae, toeether with our ( sat Plant and Seed Catalogna 
on nwM of this natio* and 14c. 
«age. we invite yònr trade aad 1 

ow when yon eaoè tar Sailer's I 
ida yon wilfnerer cet alone with- { 
it them, potatoesatilJOi 
,Bhl.CataloKal4oe6c. Ha. »•«•, 

; «obi a. u u n ss» ( t , u csean, wa. ( i u m m i i i i i m m i i i i 

Ask for Allen's Foot—Ease. 
A powder to jshake into your shoes. 

It Cures Corns gnd Bunions, Chilblains, 
Swollen, Nervous, Damp, Sweating, 
Smarting and Callous feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoo Stores, 25c. Sam-
ple FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 'J - j v . . ,-1 . • • i • • ; » 

Although truth is stranger than fic-
tion to many, pejople they don't seem to 
care for an introduction. 

Star Tobacco is the leading brand of 
the world, because it is the best. 

Some people | grumble because they 
can find nothing to grumble at. 

THE APPEAL FROM SILENT LIPS. 
The; masterly address of Senator 

Thurston of Nebraska upon the Cuban 
situation opened with these memorable 
and melancholy words: 4'Mr. Presi-
dents I am here byjcommahd of silent 
lips to speak once and for all upon the 
Cuban situation." ljf any One had >elt 
inclined to comment upon the good i 
taste of the senatori in making a pub-
lic speech:' so soon after his wife's 
death, thajt comment was suppressed 
by thè first words thar fell from bis 
lips. Every criticism was hushed, and 
added solemnity and emphasis were 
lenp to the speakerjs eloquence as he 
fulfilled the missioni of love and duty, 
of sympathy and plljy, which had béen 
intrusted to him by the noble woman 
who died while Ipn an errand of mercy 
among the helpless victims of Spanish 
croflty. : # • .. I , I ., § (% ] 

Dr. Kay's R«iw*it«r f g ^ Ä * 
sia. oonstipation, liver and kidney diseaaes,hu-

SCIATICA 
You'll fedi it Is worth Its weight In gold 

Our responsibility has been 

fair dealing. In buying a 
Â Perfect Typo of the Highest Orderet 

Excellence ¡n Manufacturo 

U , f P. D. ARMOUR SHIFTS. fy/ 
There is suddenlyi*evidence from ev-

ery direction ¡of a change in the Armour 
attitude on wheat. Be and Leiter have 
certainly struck a treaty. Everything 
indicates it—withdrawal of Armour 
agents from the nortihwept, lessened re-
ceipts at Chieago caused by higher rail-
road rates, cessation of sales in the 
pit by the riqh ¿levator operator,, and 
a doxen other signs. ^ The wheat scalp-
er has dropped sev r̂y other tonic/to 
theorize about it.; The car lots atChi-
eago tell the story. There is £ decided 
falling off already. [In three d^ys the 
figures will be small enough' to start 
every one talking.! As" Armour was 
bringing three times. as much wheat 
as everybody else, the inevitable con-
clusion Ik that his favor has ^t last 
been enlisted, ¿ k Y f4':f Vx : 

• ! - -

i RUSSIA WINS AT LAST.1 

Russia's schemes for obtaining posi 
session of the Chinese ports of ;Port 
Arthur and Ta-Lieh-Wan hate been 
cfibwned with success. While she ap-
pears to have submitted to a modifi-
cation of her demands by accepting 
a lease for twenty-five years, no one 
need doubt that the result will be prac-
tically the same, as the Russian gov-
ernment has never been known to re-
lease its hold upon any territory of 
which it has once gained possession 
without reaping an advantage ill some 
other direction 

Louisville, Kr.—Lieut and „Acting 
Gov. Worth ington has vetoed the r e -
cently passed snti-cigarette bill. 

Des Molnés—The Iowa State repub-
lican committee has selected Dubuque 
as the place and| Sept. 1 tor the time 
of the state convention. 

Webster City, Iowa—Charles Banks 
is dead, aged 90. lie was one of the 
pioneers of this country, and a man of 
wide acquaintance in this section. 

LATEST MARKET R£PORTS. 

CHICAGO. / 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . . f l 03 65.60 
Hogs, qommon to prim?. 2.80 @3.97^ 
Sheep, and lambs . . . / . . 3.00 #5.60 
Corn, No. 2 . . . vt .28% 
Wheat, ÑO. 2 spring . . . .90 @ .93 
Oats; No. 3 white . . . . . . . 2 7 . 2 9 
Eggs ......y..' ,!,.......-. ^ t : -Sf: 
Rye, No. 2 . . . ; .49 
Butteir . . . ,'¿V . . . . . . . . .10%® .18% 

TOLEDO. l ' f I f , 
Wheat, No.: 2 cash.. . . . . T95% 
Corn, No. 2 mixed <. . . . {! .29% 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . .za 
Rye, No. 2 c^sh . . . . . . . . V^-' .li .50 
Cíoversee^, prime cash. ¿ : ' 2.85 

ST. LOUIS. t , 
Wheat, No. 2 . . . . . . . . .% s .96 
Oats» Ño. 2 cash . . . . . . . . .25% 
Corn. No. 2 cash.... .>. .26% 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . . . 1.75 G5.50 
Hogs 3.50 03.90 
Sheep and lambs ,...... 4.00 @5.òo 

Breakfasts 

Absolutely Pore, 
Delicious, 
Nutritions. 

' BesttfeAatyeoKettheGeaalneArtide, 
, made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by 

» WALTER BAKER j& CO. Ltd. -
» [J ESTABUSHSD 1780. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Coon. 
II ' ' ^ j - -V . , " - • ' j - j f V \ " N N . - . _ - - ̂  • - . '1 

Catalogue bee from say Columbis dealer, or by mail tor one 2-cent stamp. 

D r . KaVs Renovator 
; v.' '•• / ' - • hk. ' ^ -• w.'-"- - n*s<ls<>Ka T.i*»r and 

LadiesWanted 
9 TRAVEL, for oM eatabllabed kMsa «tttoe. SM per aMath IS* ail i n i s i i i a a a 00» Street,cfciwwa 



OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE NAÏAL BOARD OF INQUIRY 
W m 

j ft !' TRANSMITTED. 
mi 

Accompanied by a Special Message b)| the Executive.—AN 

Clear Case of Circumstantial Evidence Against Some 

Person or Persons in Sympathy, With the Spanish Reign 

of Blood ind Butchery in Cuba.—The President Sticks 

Close to Absolute Facts arid Make^ no Recommenda-

tions.^~Enjoins Careful Consideration.—Some of the 

Direct Evidence. 

m 

I 

T H E PRES IDENTS MESSAGE 
"The president OR Monday sent the fol-
lowing message to congnni: i • 

"To the Congress of the; United/States: 
For some time prior to the vlalt of the 
Maine to Havana harbor our consular 
representatives pointed oùt thé advan-
tages io flow from the visit of national 
ahipa to the Cuban water«, in accustom-
ing the people to the presences of our flag 
as the symbol of good will and of our 
ships in the fulfillment of the mission of 
protection to American ¡interests, even 
though no immediate nee<J therefor might 
eaiist." .y^i1-: ./•! i n, 

MAINE SENT TO HAVANA. 
" Accordingly, on the 24th ; of January 

last, aifter conference/ with i the Spanish 
minister, in which the renewal of visits 
of our war vessels to Spanish waters was 
discussed and accepted, the peninsular au-
thorities at Madrid and Havana were ad-
vised of the purpose of tfhls government 
t o resume friendly naval visits at Cuban 
ports ,' and that in that view the Maine 
would forthwith call: at tihe port of Ha-
vana. This announcement was received 
by ; the Spanish government with appre-
ciation of i the friendly character of the 
visit 'of the /Maine arid with notiflcatlort 
of intention to return the courtesy by 
sending Spanish ships to the principal 
ports of the United Staples.' Meanwhile 
the Maine entered the port of Havana on 
the 25th/ of January, her airrival being 
marked with no special incident besides 
the exchange of custdmary salutes and 
ceremonial' visits. 1 j • > [J ' » .« ] • 

"The Maine continued In the harbor of 
Havana during the three weeks following 
her /arrival. No appreciable excitement, 
attended . her stay. On the contrary, a 
feeling of relief and confidence followed 
the resumption of- the long, Interrupted 
friendly Intercourse. So noticeable was 
bis immediate -efTect of hier visit that the 

consul general strongly urged that the~ 
presence of our ships J* Cuban "waters 
Should be kept up by retaining thè Maine 
at Havana, or in the eveint of her recall« 
by sending another vessel there* to take 

1 " her place." : » I L '& ' 
BLOWING UP OF MAINE. 

I " A i forty minutes past 9 in the evening 
I ' of thè 16th of February the Maine was 

destroyed by art explosion, by ,Which thè 
> entire forward part of the ship was utterly 

wrecked. In this catastrophe two officers 
and SCO of hjer crew perished, "those who 
were not killed outright by her explosion 
being penned "between decks by the tan-

r" gle; of Wreckage and drowned by the im-
mediate sinking of the hull. Prompt JM»-

y gist ance waa- rendered by the neighboring 
> j vessels anchored in the harbor,' aid being 

especially given by the boats of the Span-
ish cruiser Alphonse X I I . and the Ward 
line steamer City of Washington, which 
lajr not far distant. The wounded were 
generally cared for by the authorities of 
Havana, the hospitals being freely opened 

. to them, while the earliest recovered 
bodies Of the dead were interred by the 

f t: municipality in a public cemetery In the 
* city. Tributes of grief and sympathy were 
offered from all. official quarters of the 
Island. The appallitig calamity fell upon 
the people of ; our country with 'crushing 
force and for a brief time an intense ex-

! citement prevailed, which in a community 
less just- and self-controlled than ours, 
might have led: to hasty acts of s blind re-

• aentmenf." ' : \i " ' m y ' ' ' 
L , j , CALiMNESS OP OCiR PEOPLE. 

"This spirit, however, soon gave way to 
the calmer -processeur of reason and to the 
resolve to Investigate the facts and await 
the matérial proof before forming a judg-
ment SS to the cause, tbe responsibility 
and, tf the facts warranted, the remedy 
due. This.course necessarily recommends 
ed Itself from the outset ¿6 the executive, 
for only in the light of a dispassionate-
ly ascertained certainty could It; determine 

I the nature and measure of its kgull duty 
• In the matter. The .usual procedure, was 

j, followed as in,all cases of casualty or dlS-
jv--Aster to national vessels of any maritime 
i 'state. A naval court of inquiry was *t 

once organized, composed of officers VfU 
-qualified by rçnk and practical experience 
to ̂ discharge the onerous duty imposed 
upàn them. Aided by a strong force of 
wreckers' and divers ; tbe court proceeded ¡j 

L to make a thorough investigation on the 
r^apOt, employing every available means for 
I the impartial and exact determination of 

thè causes of the 'explosion. lés opera-
tions have been conducted with the ut-
most deliberation and judgment and.whlle 
independently pursued, no source of* In-
formation was neglected and the fullest 
opportunity was allowed for ai simultan-
eous investigation by the Spanish author-
ities. The finding of the coùrt Of inquiry 
was reached, after twenty-three days of 
continuous labor, on the 21st of March, 
and haiinjr been approved on tihe 22d by 
the commander-in-chief of thç . Unitèd 
! States naval force on the North Atlan-
tic station-Was transmitted! to the execiH 

. five." * - _ ^ k V 
SUMMARY , O F COURT'S EVIDENCE. 

••jt is ^herewith, laid before the con-
gress. together with the voluminous tes-
timony taken before the court. Its pur-

i port is. In brief, as follows: 
- 'When the Maine arrived at Pavana she 

was conducted by the regular government 
pilot, to buoy No. 4, to which she was 

* moored in from Ave and one-half to six 
fathoms of water. ' The state of disci-
pline on hoard and the condition of her 
magasine«, boilers, coal-bunkers and stor-
age compartments are passed In review, 
with the conclusion that excellent order 
prevailed ami that no indication of any] 
cause for an internal explosion existed 
In any quarter. At 8 o'clock In the eveu-

• I M of Feb. IS everything had been report-
ed secure and all was quiet. At 9:46 the 
vessel was suddenly destroyed. There 
were tiro distinct explosions, with a brief 
interval between them. The first lifted 
th« forward part of the ship perceptibly 
the second, which was more prolonged, 
is attributed by tha court to the partial 
explosion of two or more of the forward 
magasines." " : ; v' 

WAS FROM THE OUTSIDE. 
** The évidence Of thé divers establishes 

thaf 'the aftjerpart of' the ship was prac¿ 
tically intaqt and sank in ¿that condition 
a very few: minutes after the explosion. 
The forward part was completely demol-
ished. At ft*ame 1? the outer shell of the 
ship» from a point eleven and oné-half 
feet from the middle line of the ship and 
six feet above the keel when in its nor-
mal position, lias been forced up so as to 
be now abojit four feet above the surfáce 
of the wateir: therefore about thirty-four 
feet above ^rhere it jvould be had the ship 
sunk uninjured. The outside bottom 
plating is bent into "a reversed 'V shape, 
the after of which, about fifteen 
feet broad and thirty-two feet i in length 
(from frame 17 to frame 25), is doubled 
back upon itself against the continuation 
of the same plating extending forward. 

" 'At frame 18 the vertical keel ipi broken 
in two and jkeel bent into an angle simi-
lar to the angle formed for the /out 
side platesJ Thls break is abOut six feet 
below the surface of the water and ¿bout 
thirty feet above Its normal position. In 
the Opinion j of the court this effect could 
have been produced only by the explosion 
of a miné situated under the bottoin of 
the ship, at | about frame 18 and somewhat 
on the port ¡side of the ship.' " /¡ w 

CONCLUSION OF REPORT. 
"The-conclusions Of the court are: 'That 

(he loss of the Maine was not /in any re-
spect due tx> fault or negligence on the 
part of any] of the officers or members Of 
her qrew. 1 i ' I f . 
! .. «xhat the ship was destroyed by the 
explosion of a submarine - /mine, which 
caused thej partial explosión of two ¡or 
more of her forward magazines, and, 

" 'That nd"evidence has been obtainable 
fixing the responsibility for the destruc-
tion of the Maine upon any person or per-
sons." . ' , ' 

"1 have directed that the finding of the 
court of inquiry and the views of ' this 
government] thereon be communicated to 
the government of hér majesty, the queen, 
and I do* not permit thyself; to doubt that 
the sense of justice of the Spanish nation 
will dlctatei? a course of action suggested 
by honor a ad the friendly relations of the 
two govérniments. 

'lit was the duty /of the exAutlve to ad-
vise the congress of the result, and in the 
meantime deliberate consideration- is in^ 
yoked. 

"(SignedV I W ILL IAM M'KINLR-?. 
"Executive mansion,. March 28, 4838.^ 

I THE BOARD 'S SUMMARY . 

FULL TEXT OF THE REPORT. 
This that follows Is a synopsis, covering 

all main points, of the 100,000 words of 
testimony upon which thè United States 
naval çourt based its findings in the case 
of the Maine: , , -'-•» 

U. 8. S.J Iowa, First-Rate, Key West, 
FI a., Mondjay, March 21, 1898.—After full 
and mature consideration of all the testi-
mony befoije it, the court finds as follows: 

L That the United States battleship 
Mairie arrived In the harbor of Havana. 
Cuba, on the 25th day of January, eight-
een hundred and, ninety-eight, and Was 
taken to bboy Né. 4, in from live and a 
half to six fathoms of-water, byi the regu-r 
lap government pilot. The Untied States 
oonsul-genéral at Havana had notified the 
authorities ! at that place, the previous 
evening, of the intended arrival of the 
Maine. M ' .;,/, t ; . •,., f i ^ { . i f 

2. .The sfate of discipline on board the 
Maine wad excellent, and all orders and 
regulations! ° In regard to the care and 
safety of the shipf were strictly carried 
out- AH ammunition was stowed away in 
accordance! with instructions, and proper 
care was taken whenever ammunition was 
handled. -i , " : 1 • 

Nothing, tras stowed In any one ojf the 
magazines or shell rooths which was not 
permitted, to be stowed? there. Thé! mag-
azines and shell rooms > were always: lock-
ed after having been wpened, and after 
the /destruction of the? Maine/thè] keys 
were found in their proper place in the 
captain's aabin, everything having been 
reported secure that evening at 8 p. m. 

CONUjlTION OF MAGAZINES. 
The tempjeratures of the magazines and 

shell room* were taken dally and report-
ed. The only magazine which had an un-
title amount of hiéat was thè after 10-inch 
magazine knd that did not explode at 
the time the Maine was destroyed. The 
torpedo wajr heads were all stowed in the 
after part of the ship under the ward 
room, and Ineithef caused nor participat-
ed in the destruction of the Maine. The 
dry gùn cotton, primers and detonators 
were stowed in the cabin aft and remote 
front of thje scene of tha^exploslon. The 
waste was parefully looked after on board 
the Malnet Ito Obviate danger. Special or-
ders in redard, to this had been given by 
the commanding officer. Varnishes, dry-
ers, alcohol and other combustibles of 
this nature! were stowed on or above the 
main deck j and could not have bad any-
thing to dò with the destruction of the 
Maine. . Thje" medical' stores were stowed 
aft under the wardroom, and remote from 
the scehe of the explosion. No dangerous 
/stores of any kind were stoWed below In 
any of the other storerooms. 

INSPECTION OF BUNKERS. 
The coal ! bunkers were inspected. Of 

those bunkers adjoining the forward mag-
azines and shell rooms four were empty-
namely, B 3, B 4. B 5, B 6. "A 15'" had 
been in uaej that day, and "A 16". was full 
of New Rijvef coal. This coal had been 
carefully Inspected before receivfng.it on 
board. Thé bunker in which It Ws» stow-
ed was accessible on three sides at, all 
times, and j the fourth skie at tnts time 
on account! of bunkers "B 4" and "B t" 
being empty. This bunker, A It, had been 
inspected tost day by the engineer officer 
on duty. The lire alarms in the bunkers 
were In working order, and there had 
never been a case of spontaneous combus-
tion of coajl on board tbe Maine. 

The two jitter boilers of tfie ship were 
In use at the time of the disaster, but for 
auxiliary purposes only, Srith A compara-
tively low pressure of steam, and being 
tended by a reliable watch. These boil-

ers could not bars caused the explosion 
of the skip.! i The four forward boilers 
have since been found by the divers, and 
are In fair condition. On the night of 
the destruction of the Maine everything 
had been reported tocure for the night, 
at S p. m.. by nellape persons, through 
the proper authorities, to the command-
ing officer. At the time the Maine was 
destroyed- the ship was quiet and there-
fore. least liable to accident caused by 
movements from those on board. 

THE HOUR OF T H E DISASTER. 
I. The destruction of the Maine oc 

curred at » : « p. m.. on the 15th day of 
February. 18S8, th the harbor of Havana. 
Cuba, heing at th« time moored to the 
same buoy to which' une nad been .taken 
upon her arrival;" There were two ex-
plosions of a distinctly different charac-
ter, with a very short but distinct inter-
val between them. the forward part 
of the Ship was lifted to a marked degree 
at the time of the first explosion. The 
first' explosion was more in the nature 
of a report, like that of a gun,' while the 
second explosion was more open, pro-
longed, find of greater volume. This 
second explosion was, in the opinion of 
the court, caused by the partial'explosion 
of two orcmore of the forward ihagaslnes 
of the Maine. 

EVIDENCE NOT DEFINITE. 
4. The evidence bearing on this, being 

principally obtained from divers,, did not 
enablè the court to form a definite ̂ con-
clusion as to the condition Of the wreck, 
although it was established that- thfe af-
ter part of the ship was practically tritact, 
and sank In that condition a very f few 
minutes after the destruction of the''for 
ward part. . \ ... 1: A ' 
. Thé following facts in regard to the for-
ward part of the ship are, however, es-
tablished by the testimony:! 

That portion of the port s'de of the 
protective^ deck, which extends from 
about frame L30 to About frame 41. was 
blown aft, and over to port A The main 
deck, from about : frame 30 to about frame 
41, was blown jap, aft, and* slightly ovér 
to starboard, folding the forward part 
of thé middle superstructure Over knd on 
top of the after part. This yés. in the 
opinion of the court, caused by the par 
tial explosion or two or more of the for-
ward magasines. 

CONDITION OF THE WIÎÈCK. 
" t . At frame 17. the outer shell of the 
ship, from a point ll<4 feet from the mid 
die line Of the ship, and s|x feet above 
the keet when in its noripal position, has 
been forced up ' so as to be now about 
four feet above the surface of the water; 
therefore, about 34 feet above where it 
wOuld be had the ship sunk upinjured. 
Tbe outside bottom plating is bent into 
<a--reversed V shape, the after wing of 
which Is about IS feét 'broad and 32 feet 
in length (from frame 17 to frame 25) is 
doubled back upon itrseif against the con 
tinuation of the same plating extending 
forward. , ' f / 

At frame 18 the vertical keel is broken 
in two, and the Hat keel bent into an an-
gle similar to the angle formed by the< 
outside bottom plating. This break is 
how aboiit six f?et 'below the surface of 
the water, and about 30 feet above its 
normal position. 

In thepppinion of the court this effect 
could have been produced only by the ex-
plosion of a mine situated Under the- bot 
torn of the ship at about frame-4& and 
Somewhat on toe port side Of the ship. 

. 4 CAUSED BY A MINE. 
> 6. The court finds that the loss of the 
Maine, ?n the occasion named, was not 
in any respect due to fault or negligence 
on the part of any of the officers or mem-
bers of the crew of said vessel.: 

7.', In the opinion of the court the Maine 
was destroyed by thé' explosion of a sub 
marine mine, which caused the partial ex' 
plosion; of two or more of her forward 
magazines. 

8. The court has been - unable to obtain 
evidence fixing the responsibility' for the 
destruction of the Maine upon any person 
or persons. -

W . T. .Sampson, President Board of In 
quiry. ' " V . i | --v >\ . \ 

Â. J . Marix, Judge Advocate, Board of 
Inquiry, j ; ! |'/f • '' 

The ccnirt. hating finished the inquiry, 
it was didered to make, adjourned at 1] 
la. in. - ! ' v ' [:'•'-., . v ' -i 

L TOLD BY WITNESSES. 

EXCERPTS F^tOM TESTIMONY. 
ç The testimony taken by the court of in-
quiry which investigated the destruction 
of the Maine, as submitted to congress, 
comprises about one hundred thousand 
words. Following are important excerpts: 

"Ensign W.r V. N. Poweison was called 
the third day of the court. He testified 
that ' he had been present on tbe Maine 
every day from the arrival.of the boat 
Fern and during a great deal of the div-
ing. In reply to a questioni to tjell thé 
coprt about the condition of the wreck, 
he said the forward part of the ship, for-
ward of the after smokestack, had been, 
tò all appearances, completely destroyed. 
Thp conning • tower~lay in a position op-
posite the door leading to the superstruc-
ture aft and to starboard, t Inclined at 
about 110 degrees to the vertical, with the 
top Of the conning tower Inboard. Con-
tinuing, he described, with close detail, 
the condition under the main deck -on the 
port side. The fixtures were completely 
wrecked, while fixtures in,the same posi-
tion on the starboard side) were in .some 
cases alptost intact. The port bulkhead 
between the. main and berth decks at the 
cjonning-towèr support had been blown 
¿ft on both sides, but a great deal more 
on the port than on the .starboard side. 
The ftreroom hatch immediately abaft of 
the conning tower had been blown in 
three directlons-ràft, to starboard knd to 
port. The protective deck under the con-
ning tower supports was bent In two di-
rections. the plates on the starboard side 
bent down." 

BEAM BENT TO STARBOARD. 
" In reply to an Inquiry as to whether 

hé meant with reference to their original 
positions. Ensign Poweison replied affirm-
atively. The beam supporting the pro-
tective deck a few Inches baft of the ar-
mored tube, to port of the midslUp line, 
was bent up to starboard of the 'midship 
linei Just forward of the conning tower 
underneath the tnaln deck two beams met 
St right angles; one beam was broken and 
pushed frftm port to starboard. A grating 
was found on thé- poop awning just for-
ward of the after searchlight. A piece 
of the side plating just abaft of the star-
board turret was visible. This plate was 
bent outward and then , the forward .end 
bent upward and folded backward upon 
Itself. This plate Was sheared from the 
rest of thé. plating below the water line. 
This plstlng below the water line has been 
pushed out to staiboaMi / Tbe armored 
gratings of the engine room hstch were 
blown off. A composition strainer was 
picked up from the bottom on the star-
board quarter at a point about opposite 
the poop capstan and about seventy feet 
from it. Thè chief engineer thought the 
strainer was from the fireman's wash-
roora. It was not a strainer in the ship's 
aide. Near'the piece of outaide plating, 
to which witness referred above, he said 
there were pieecs of red shellacked fdaqks. 
On these planks was bolted a composition 
track two Inches wide and an inch Click." 
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Gem. Wheeler Gave Seventh Regiment 

FeriaIsSlua to Parade M St. Patrick's 

Dif—Money for the Willard Templo—« 

Will Not Be m City, i 

Gen. Wheeler Gave Sanction. 

Springfield.—Adjutant General Reece 
baa, by direction of Governor Tanner, 
written to Brigadier Gereral Harris A. 
Wheeler, commander of the First bri-
gade, I. N. G., asking him if it was 
true, as stated byj Colonel Marcus A. 
Kavanagh, commander of the Seventh 
Infantry, that he haif granted permis-
sion to the latter! to parade his com-
mand on St. Patrick's day, and If true 
to explain by what.authority said per-
mission was granted. 

Gen. Wheeler in reply says that he 
had granted permission to Col. Kav-
anagh to parade his command on St. 
Patrick's day andi that he did not un-
derstand wherein j Colonel Kavanagh 
had violated the provisions of the code. 
" I f I understand !the law correctly," 
said General Whteler, " i t applies to 
those who march! lu the ranks of an 
Unauthorized "military body, and has no 
bearing 6n organisations of the nation-
al guard which may march In the same 
column. This Is jmy-Interpretation of 
the law, as near las I can arrive at a 
conclusion at present. I have received 
no communication on the subject from 
headquarters ht Springfield." 

i y. r rv-T 
WUlard Temple. 

Chicago, 111.—MOney offerings to save 
the Woman's jTeopple collected at the 
hundreds of Willard memorial meet-
ings held throughout the country last 
Sunday are beginning to pour In at 
the W. C. T. U. national headquarters 
in this city. Though the sum realized 
will not meet th^lr first expectations, 
It is a spurce of gratification to those 
working In the cause tbat the dona-
tions are not confined to branches of 
the temperance society, but have come 
from churches of all denominations 
and from young people's societies and 
similar rellgiousl organizations. A 
meeting of the najtianal officers, execu-
tive and finance j committees of the 
Woman's Christiain Temperance Union 
will be held tomorrow for the purpose 
of discussing further steps to add to 
the temple fund, i 

Closing It Up. 
The following brief extract from the 

Bloomington Paragraph concerns the 
jold Distilling and! Cattle Feeding com-
pany of this city and is of general in-
terest here: "Receiver John McNulta, 
of the Whisky truist, will soon be ready 
to close his receivership. Saturday he 
submitted to the Federal Court his re^ 
port of the finances of the receivership 
for the period cohering June 30 last to 
March 1. The total receipts were $49,-
000, not counting jt he cash on hand Ju-
ly 1 last, principally advancements by 
the American Spirits Manufacturing 
company to meet claims. J The dis-
bursements were | $83,000 and there re-
mains a cash balance in the hands of 
the receiver of |$28,f62. There was 
paid in rebates $17,393, and to. the re 
ceiver $9,600." • I j |. ., : 

Expense of Bisdley Polytechnic. 

Peoria, 111.*—The managers of Bradley 
Polyte<mnlc Institute have completed 
their estimates tor the year, and de-
termine thgt tb j actual expenses of op-
erating the univjersity with its pres-
ent force will be i $37,000 a year. It is 
estimated that Wheh all the depart-
ments contemplated jby the founder* 
Mrs. Lydla Bradley, are .added, the 
working expenses will run about $50,r 
000 a year, which fwill bring them well 
within the income Jtrom the endow-
ment. Dr. Harper of the university of 
Chicago met with the other directors 
this afternoon and iji was decided to 
appropriate $37,0f)0 tor ¡toe current 
year. - k * J i-fLi* . ' " 1 f : 

Chiragoan Is Horseshoers' President. 

Aurora, 111.*—The State Master Horse 
Shoers' Association held its third an-
nual convention in Aurora last week. 
It was decided to meet next year In 
Rockford. The following officers weie 
elected:j President, 8. F. Ehglish, Chi-
cago; vice presidents, John Rose, Au-
rora; John Rosenthal, Rockford, and 
Fred Jones, Yorkville; recording and 
corresponding secretary, Bernard Gor-
man, Chicago; financial secretary and 
treasurer, C. F. Fensk, Aurora; slate 
organizer, C.-H. Wilson, Rockford; fer-
geant-at-arms, Peter Morgan, Chicago; 
executive beard,. |B. ttf*. English, ? . 
Octogon and John Foley, , | 

E. 

Will Not be a City. 
Wllmette has decided to remain a 

village and voted down by a vote] of 
181 to 56: the proposition to make .a city 
of the suburb. Tiheicitlzens do not de-
sire city government, and, with the 
exception of a few residents, who a 
month ago started the movement,, there 
has been no agitatloá over the question. 
At the special election held In the vil-
lage hall yesterday there was no enthu-
siasm on either slide, It was generally 
understood when ^ the election was or-
dered that the scheme was Impracti-
cable tor Wllmette, i and two-thirds of 
O e voters did noli vote. 

. 11' . Went Back to D h 
A akwp left Philadelphia prime« for 

the Klondike gold fields by way «1 the 
Horh.SOoing down the Delaware riv-
er the'party struck a snow flurry and 
five of them at once lost all appetite 
for nugget* and expressed a feverish 
desire to go hack home. They were 
accordingly landed at Cape May and 
the rest went on. 

a s t ^ r O n r t l t r M i P u i S— to* CkUdrsa 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse In th* Children's Home la New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and. 
regelate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never tail. At ¿11 druggists, 25a. 
Sample free, Address. Allen 8. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. T. , i g g a g S B 

- — — — ; — m J % • V 
The Longest Area to the World. 

1 A steel arch Is to be thrown across 
the Niagara river near Clifton which 
wilt be 840 feet span—s greater dis-
tance than was aver yet spanned by 
an irch. , 

11- • • • V i i ! • • ' { -i 
| An Opinion. J 

Ahner—What did yon think of that 
free lecture the other night? Hiram— 
I thought It was wuth jest about the 
cost of admission.—Puck. 

Ijdweats Tom* Bowels WUv Cssearets. 
Oàndy Cathartic eure constipation forerei, 

10c, 85c. Il C. Ç. C. fail, druggist« refund money. 
•bir 

Vennlne Diamond-Back. 

In the show window of a Baltimore 
jeweler disports a live terrapin with 
$2,500 worth of diamonds «et in its 
•hell. f" J s •' . ;'...]' 

.Gö to your grocer to-day 
and get a ¿5c. package of 

0 
It takes the place of co£* 
fee at4 the cost. 
Made from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health* 
ful. 

Twroa aauor-o. 

[HALLET & 
DAVIS 

; PIANOS 
Our s Half Century Favorites. 

SOLD DIRECT AT FACTORY MUCES.| 
|«li«laction Guaranteed. 

.Write for Catalogue tad Price* be 
: forebajing. 

IplÄLLET & DAVIS CO. I 
Wakaik A»e., Cor. Jackson St„ 

ft*WJ llrtia 1«ML CHICAGO. 

N 

I« 3 0R4 TEAR8AII 

Independence la 

assured if you take 

np your home lp 

"Western Canada, 

the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving esperi* 

enee of ' farmers who havo become 

wealthy In growing wheat, reports ot 

delegates, etc., and full information aa 

to reduced railway rates, can be had 

on application to Department; Interior, 

Ottawa, Canada, or C. J . Broughton, 

1823 Monadnock Building, Chicago, 

Agent for Canadian Government. \ 

Rail's 
Vegetable Sicilian 

\ 

The greatest preserver of 
youth in the world. Newer 
a single gray hair—00 
dandruff—but the rich* 

$2511 PAID 
Ttiymnut, mtddle-agetf oroMmes who »»e n t o i n 
from XerTuua Debility, Hbrrical WeakseMee, Lost 
Vitality, tbe reaoit of violating tbe lava of health, if 
after using my rewiedtea, they fail to restore atrenftb 
ana remove all aignaof weakne»». To further eon. 
•ince yon of tbe ctertln* value of fbeae poalUva cuî  
loa remedies a TRIAL, TKEATMKNT will b* 
aeat to your address FRKE of cbMge. sufflclent 
for s thorough and complete teat before paying 
oat one cent of money. KoC. O. 0. or Ml l ie 
prescription, bat valuable medical treatment. Uae 
it and My only after you are ben ratted. Address Dr. 
B. M. Boas, lis Clark St. our. Mesne. Chiefs, Ilk 

•PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 

l i s la as wf,bss<s8lsMmsaaswaf a l ia 

TAPE-WORK S . ® » 
mCOn lss Stats Street, Ckka f * . 



The Style, Pit and Wear 
could net be Improved for r ©Stable the Price. 

Merchants, mmm. 
Bankers, 
Lawyers, 
l'h vaiiians H and all V 
economical '1| men wear 
W. L. Deaths Shoes because they are ttaa best. 

Par sale by 

Miss Emma Wiseman is ill. g -
Charles Grom made a trip to Chi-

cago Thursday. 
H. Bock, of Chicago, is the guest of 

Henry Kirmse. 
Rev. E. R. Troyer will leave for 

Freeport tomorrow. y- . 
C. Weaver sells strawberry plants 

that bear well the first season. * 
M. T. Lamey visitsd with W. H. 

Selleck at JanesviUe, Sunday. 
Louis and Al. R. Flcke were Har-

rington visitors yesterday. 
. Miss Dollie Wilson of Palatine spent 
Sunday with Miss Gertrude Kitson 

L F Sellroeder can be found in the 
Stott Building the first of the week. 

On next Friday morning (Good Fri-
day) service« will be held at 10 o'clock 
at St. Paul's Church. 
Chris Drewes, of DesPlaines, visited 

witli dis father, who is quite lit, Sun-
*v- W "lufk-

John Froelicli, of Lake Zurich, was 
a pleasant Caller at this office yester-
day. 
, WaiJtkd—Two cords of dry w<jod 
at once. Add re*» R k v i k w , Barring-ton. .^'"RSfej '\n.' | 

Mrs. Frank Wolthauaen. Sr., "who 
lias been very ill, i f considerable bet-
ter, • \ 
. Pass the cream. • please. Are tliey 

not deftclous? C. Weaver's straw-
berries.' ', . - ), 

A. Horn entertained his motherland 
niece from Harvard the, first of tiie 
week. 

Samuel Jayne, of Chicago, visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Delilah Jayne, 
Sunday. i ' H-. if. A 

Rev. Strickfaden, Of AshtonJrwWl 
take the pastorate of - the Salem 
Church. ": 

S. W. Klngsley, of. Dundee; is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs.' Leroy 

I iPô reriL \J _'«'' I ! , ^ |V> 
§ | r M i s s [Lil l ian Ellison , 9 f.;? Chicago, 
4 visi ted Wi tli her sister, Mrs , W . Thorp , 
> th in week . 

Election in the towns of EIji, Cuba. 
Palat'lue. and Harrington next week 

I Tuesday. ' 
• Lkyj't plant. 50-cent plants arid, ex* 

pect a prop tlie first» season,' yot i wilt 
u be disappointed. W.yVi -1 

! Mts Chas. Replch and daughter of 
W»K>ilstock |Visited with Mri. C.j C." 

i Henni ngs thls week.; 

IVter Beck audi Mir. Uind Mrs£ C-
Kraus,of Lajfenbelm Iwere lu Chicago 
on bu4lues!ythe first (ra the week, Lfjtij 

George Foreman lias bought out 
. Louis Lemke. and 'will conduct a 
saloon tlir HenuingTs building.' 

Tiie liaptist Sunday1 School. is pre-! 
p iring a fine general pr;»̂ ram for the 

'' observance of Easter, r. | . 
The Jugen(|verein will hold their 

meeting on Easter Monday, April 11, 
at St. Paul's (SiuhMi. . j V j f t ^ f f e q 
I The Young People's ̂ Missionary |So-
ciety wi|| meet neit Tuesday evening 
at the Silem Ohurci^ f 

Rev. If ag îtiHn jprekdiies iiji the First 
Baptist Church, Of Kerrney, on this 
coming Siindajy ' \>, \ 

Rev C. i?. Woltliiinsen, of Minne-
sota, is the guest of his mother, who 

Rev., Cjmrles Woltbausen, of the 
Minnesota Conference, will preach in 
the ZionslChurfih Sunday morning at 
10:30. Alp are cordially Invited. 

Mrs. F.jL. Lageschulte returned to 
her home; In Nebraska last Wednes-
day, after1 spending a few weeks with 
her parents an® friends. 

There were etght who became mem-
bers of the M. E. Church last Sunday 
morning by certificate and on proba-
tion. . 

The M. ifi. Cliurch Sunday School is 
preparing; to give an excellent pro-
gram on tjhe evening of Easter Sun-
day. /• £ H T^J^ajpV'r 7 

Tf A. punklee, who is attending 
school ati Valparaiso, Ind., visited 
with his jsister, Miss Dunklee, Satur-
day and Sunday, j ° :f' 2 tv^ * lopi 

Edward Dodge of Lake Mills,; Wis., 
who «has I been visiting his mother, 
Mrs Julia Dodge, returned home Mon-
day e v e n i « g . • , S» | 
•> For good life, strong and healthy 
grape «Kits, two-year-old, you can 
have them ofCi Weaver, = at froniV-W 
to $7 per iiundred. -;*f 

There will be no meeting of [Bar-
ring ton Csirap̂ Oi S09, Mv W. A., nett 
Tuesday evening; i • no arra njiemewts 
having Ixntn made for a hall as yet; 1 u 

L. F. Sell roeder -can now be found 
in the Stô t buildii g, where lie will 
be prepared ;to furnisii iiis customers 
with anything in the' hardware line 
the first olj next wei'k. He will also 
be in a<|M>sitiofi to do repaimig in at 
first-class mariner~ou short notice. 
Mr. and (Sirs. P. A. Stark and fam-. 

iiy, of Chicago, Mrs. B. Sears, nee 
Ziiunierma|tMi, and children, ¡of Elgitu 
and Messrs. and Mesdames Jitcob Zim̂  
mermatvn. IJr. and Dr. Dornbush, of 
|>esPlainesv werecailedlto Harrington 
thisvweek by the death of Mrs. Jacob 
Zimn|erm;i«iu. 

Neit M<» tiday eveirfhg, A pifi| 4, the 
Kpwtlrth League Wilr-give a basket 
soclal|1ti t.1 e liasement of the M. E. 
Churdb. llach lady is requested t<» 
bringii liiisket tilleii With a liuieh for 
twoi with ii/er name on the inside of 
the basket!; All are invited̂ to jeome 
and en joy,» good time. \ -j , Tl 
t(>n Suudiy eveniyg Rev. T. E. Ream 
will preach on the topic, ''Tlie Bless-* 
ings of A|mbiti<it:," from the text 
Ton ml in .Phil. Ill, Chap. 142; -J press 
toward tin mark." / Serviees will entn-
memre at 1190 instead of at 7 o'clock. 
AVI are coriiially invited toattend. 

We take pleasure in annoiinciutf to 
(»nr many friends and patrons Iu Bar* 
rinutton the removal of <»ur me relian t 
thiiifringestablishment from tile Rly 
Building to oiir new and elegant 
quarters oij> the .first floor of ̂44 East 
Jackson Bdnlevard. Chifi»g«X Where 
we are shoe ing the brightest, and most 
exclusive it 
in all siiadis, and the .largest variety 
Of patterns 
Millau & C 

Plie folio 
a mina t ion ; 

1 Sunday: I 
GIKHII, Max 
maim;, M 
M innie arid 
fen, Ainelt 
AnnxtSchn 

I is very 11L \o7ff 
Henry Diekimm spent part of the 

week with hiii Wother-in-law, Mr; 
' Dierke. near Palatine. , ' -K , 

Miss Llilian Miller and Ben ffabetî  
•of Chicago, were guests of Paul Miller 
Saturday and Sunday. [!_,. /: L j 

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. IIiller, of Chlji 
cago, visited at tli« jjiouie t»f Dr. Ml; 
F. Clausiusi, Saturday. 

Miss^Heieu, Awdie And Clara Frey 
were thtjguest̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Jolp 
C, Plagge and other relatives and 
friends last Sunday, f In* 

Grand millfcuery t»î id'>g in progress 
today at thefarê on Millinery Par-

Wfff in the 11*11! building.̂ A gwid 
Iclî nce to secure » bargain in pretty 

. Easter hats.' . \Jt . ,j. • , • J ^ 
Don't go tc> your neighbors' old 

IstraWberry bed; this Season, for your 
plants, wiien you caiMiave new ones 
of C. Weaver. |hat bear well the first 

' season. "V̂C-̂'T • l' ¿ Îm^Sm 
Mr.DieVke, ̂ f Lake Zurich, was in 

town tliii weeii endeavoring to secure 
Kume tr.ice|o( l|.is l3-yesir-<»ld son who 
had run awayvVroui home stuiie two 
•weeks ago. -i -Wf f hf i^f^l 
f Rev. 1). B. Br;>wn will oecnpy the 
pulpit In the Baptist Church (tomor-
ivw. The morning sribject will be 
^Wiiat It Is lo HeWchiristian̂  T̂lie 
evening seVvice 'willXiie especi.-illy for 
young people. All are invited. '^L 
f L. F. St'hroedfr can t»ow be fouind 
In the stott building, Witere he, will 
be prepared t()furnish hts customers 
with anytliirig |t> the hardware line 
¡Che first of ne*t week. He\will also 
lb« lu a position to dt» repairing in a 
¡first-class manner on short notice. 

confirmed. 

»velties. the newest fabrics 

F. A. Meinel. special agent of tl|e 
London Sb Lancashire Fire Insuüancé 
Go., wlt|cih Is represented In Barrl ag-
ton by M. T. Lamey, was here this 
morning and adjusted tlie loss caused 
by fire Thursday morning on the sa-
loon stock and household furniture 
owned by Geo. W. Foreman. The loss 
was adjusted to the satisfactiqn of 
Mr. Foréman and the amoutijt of 
$230.08 was paid promptly i p. 

This is only an evidence 
promptness in which claims art 
by the companies represented • by M. 
T. Lamey, 

4 ̂  ¿An Old Resident done. 
I Mrs. Jacob Zimmermann succnnilied 
to congestion of the brain at her resi-
dence in Barrington at 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning, after an Illness of OB[ly 
a few days. 

She was first attacked by this dis-
ease on Sunday evening, and f̂ tmi 
that time on grew rapidly worse yn-
til her death, despite the combined 
efforts<»f her family and medical aid 
to stay the liand of the grim reaper: 
i Mrs. Zimmerman was born //in 
Baden. Germany, on January 16, 1829, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bohh. 

lu 1847 slie was united in .marriage 
tOJacob Zimmerman at Chlllicothe, 
OhK>, thirteen I eliildreo blessing the 
alliatice, of.whom nine have preceeded 
the mother to tlie great beyond. ' 

The deceased ¿ftcompanied lier* lius-
buid to BHrriugton in 1862,-where 
they have, lived continuously since« 
and where sbehad inade miiny staunch 
friends. Siie\w}js a woman of great1 

iMislness«agaclty â d prove«! a great 
help to her liu^and irv laying up a 
itrompeteiice for Ptheir old age./ She 
was a devoted, memlwr <>f St/ Ann's 
Catholic Ciiurchi tuid always /ready to 
flirt her,_ the interest rbf the Great 
Master. 

A »K»reaved husband arid four Child» 
keiuthree daughters aiid-one son, ami 
fifteen grandchildren, morion the loss 
hf it, devoted wife, kind mother and 
indulgent ttrandliiothe/.j j- V , 

Funeral s«*rv|fe<*s ̂ wer̂ . n̂ lip at St. 
Ann's Church this niormng at 10 
O'clock. Her remains were ¡entered in 
Evergreen On̂ etery. 

The Very L a t e s t S p r i n g S t y l o s 
W o e s t o S u i t BBSS.» 

Miss Alta Gretton has removed ber Millinery Store from the Plagge 
Block to thje SODT BUILDING^ (down stairs), opposite the 
Postoffiee. Mrs. J. Gretton, mother of Miss Gretton, is here to 
assist, and the firm will henceforth be known as the GRETTON 
MILLINERY PARLORS. A large stock will be carried, and 
their main object will be to please the people. ' 01 

Grand [ Millinery Opening 

STOCK 
nw 

G E O . M . W A G N E R , 
BARRINGTON, IliL. 

-r%.' • -ArrlvialWl 
of; Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb. Pork;> 
f ̂ iekens, etc., making fresh meat«'! 
arid |M»uItry a certainty here. 
••. jfThe SiHirce of supply is carefully con' > 
slSered and we ouy only from packer» 
that have earnel a high reputation' 
for the quality of tlie goodsltliey send out: } i > i r t f ^ T M J S 
inferior gtaxls of meats never'en ter 

oi|r store. 
Our prices will be found low enough 

td please. 
>|mk Bome-Made Saûapes. Oysters and 
V Vegetables In Season. • Higbest Price Paid 
V for Hides and Tallo«>. 

Village II alp at the hour óf 2 P 
a id after cht«OHini;̂ a Moderator 
proceed to hear an 
of officers, to appiM 
fray the. necessary 

M l 
will 

:l consider reports 
priât« money tod̂ j-

expenses of tlie 

Pleasantly Remembered. 
i A pleasant surprise party was given 
in honor ot" M iss Huhfa ISnlir at the 
residence of lier parents, Ilev. and 
Mrs. Suhr. Social games weîe In-
dulged in until a late liour by tin-
lit tie foljks, and a most enjoyable 
evening Was cilJoyed -by all. painty 
and deljcate refreshments were 
served. Those pr«isent were:. 
Master? Hex lieudcmm. Aritett Une». Grail Meier. Walter Laĉ chulte. Qeiirge H 'lnhoff i'ml ftHiHuier. Elroy' Titorp. Haul Kampi-rt. Alex B'»eHmer. KranU »̂ »etninellcamjj. Bea Naeher. jSc-twoBder: 

WU1 Spdt; 
and Irwin 
MImm 

for tine trade*, i James Mc-
0. i1. f • ' -fif\.|-•..' trr': 
wing.'¡class underwent e/k-
it St. Paul's Churcli'last 
enry Ootî sehaIk". Andrew 
Naggatz find Adolph Hu!i-
isses Anna Si'heuning. 
So|>riia Beuter,.Anmi Kof-
i> K etre r, Î ydia 4 J i 11 v, 
tz and Olira Ileiihig. To-

morN»w (PiilnK Sunda4y)". they wjll be 
The ladies fif 

dvereln ha ring dee» tra ted 
i*i an attrai1 

.thè occaslo 

the 
the 

:Jugen-
ichurcli 

live manner m bonor of 
Serviees will commence 

at 10 o'cloçb, Iìev. Menzel conducting 
the service*. ' 
The Boari of FiucaÈion is having 

some difficulty in making roomtäe the 
large number of scholars starting iifi 
sch<K)l this sprîinr. There are now 86 
sclrtdars in the primary room. At a 
meeting"of thè Board Tuesday even-« 
ilng it. was rtecided to purchase ten 
mofe dèsks to tie puf iti tlèr Ot her 
nitfflis and <take that numliér of 
sclibhirs out of the primary nsim. It 
is generally coneerled that it will ìk» 
nècesshrv tp add another rt»oin at the 
.éomìiiei¡èemeut of the sçhtKd year Iii 
Septí'niiierJ as'tliere will be morie than 
300 scholank at that time. 

M-is* A It fett on, ; who has been 
conducting! aNjnilllnery store iß tbe 
Plagge blotjk, haa naived into the S<idt 
building, opposte tlie postortlce. 
Miss OretMm's niotliê  Mrs. sj. Gret--
ton, is nOw lassiH'iatfHj wit Ii her in the 
millinery business. /Tlie new firm is 
now knownHas t he 'Grettmi Mi 11 inerir 
Parlors. They | are lumfig a grand 
millinery opening today? and are dis-
playing a tìné line of the latî st -spring 
styles tli millinery g<iods. 

Rev. Tlwn». Sultr will preach his 
farewell seriiion at the Sileni church 
tomorrow morning, There will b¿ no 
services in pie evening; as Rev. Suhr 
will occupi jtlie pulpït Pit the Phibi 
Grove chnrrn. The reverned kjpptlê  
man has' Inen transferred to Aslitori, 

Rev. Huhr aiid part of iiis familv 
will leave fi»r their new jhome next 
week. Ezra and Theodore staying in 
BarringtonL the ft»riner tri finish his 
school vear̂  and the latter cont inuing 
to teach. 

,t Herltert PlasgeS Sam 
jCharltw Tiiorp, Lawis Coniiitoc.: 
iaimwer. !; 
ir;vce Prfee'nan.; Eiliyl Austin, 

ifteuiah Oils, Carrie Mchaefer. Mary Ernst, 
Mailnda Btiehmer;. Myrtle CornstocU. Ida 
Hutkhinsoul Ester Kampertjj Mlanie jGikle,-
tneiiter. Alta Powers. Nora i'laptte.: Clara 
fw. t'w l» Naeher. Rose Lit̂ Mciialt«. Cl»w 
Îageschulte. KthylKltson. Mart .-.a Wagiiar. 
Jeunie Kietelier, Amanda Kampert and Hul ia 
OJOilt.., Xfi , -Ju" f 

An eiijoyabie surprise party'was 
tendensl MiSs Gertrude Kit*on TtM's-
ifiay evening at iter home on wist 
Main street by a party of her trie/ids* 
A fter cougral ubitiOns had lieen ex-

teiuied t he genial and merry party in-
dulged In many pleasant social guipes 
until a late hoiir.' 

I h'liciouŝ rofn'sliim'iiU were served 
duritw the evepiiug to which all did 
ample jusrieeK AH '̂present report 
having had a ui«>st delight ful time; 

Those in , attendance were: Miss*»* 
Kdna liulchiu<on. Carrie Dix. Belle 
C'atlow. Ftfdfa Nelson. Mary Ciwden,. 
Martha Kuhipert. Mildred Page, Lii-
lis Colby, Msther Kampert and Ktliei 
Kitson.-: Mf-ssrs. Ralph Vermilyn. 
ICzrii Suhr, Max Lilies. R<»y Myers, 
Alliert Kampert, Fred Stott,, Abe 
Climbs, George'Page and Ll|»yd--Kli-
son. r, .'. _ | _ ".j. . | •,-•/; 

A Good Entertainment. 
The following program will lie ren-

ftered at the entertaiiuiient to lx* 
given at the residence! of Mrs. Lnella 
A iWln,rBaî ingtoit, this evening: 
Piiino solo by Miss Nellie Lines. 
•Retiring— Mrs. M. A. Bennett. ' 
R« citatioti- M»r>ter Willie Urunau. - \J/ 

i Piaao\Solo—Mr. Reuben Plagge. with piajK» 
aceomwivlment by Miss Lmeila Plagge. 
I Readtegr- Miss Leila Lines, j / -
solo-rDr C' H. Kendall. 
Piauo Solo—Miss Myrtle Robertson. 
A tea test will be one of the feat-

nres of the evening, prizes to be 
awarded the successful ones. . 

township, and to d;»liberateand decide 
on such measures a s may, in pursuance 
of law, come before the meeting. 

Given under my 
of March, A. I>. 18>8 

ILI A M. F U I E 

Annual Town Meeting and 
Notice is. hereby 

voters, residents u 

hand tills 25th day 

, TownshipCIerk.i 

Election, 
given to the fegat 
f the township oif 

Cuba. County of Lake, and State ''m 
IHiuois, ; that the annual township 
meeting and electljm of otticers nf said 

place Tuesday.'thl-
lii!. Lathey's brick 

towiisblp will take 
Stil daV; of April 
hnilding\iu said lo vtii Tim 
will begirt at the -hour of 
a. m. and (Ĥose at » p. m. 

The officers to b 

-¡oner of highways 

to tili vacancy. 
The to wd iweetit 

hour of 2 b'cloeli 
•hiHwiug a mj<Mlera«or, will proceed 
hear and collìder 

e lecj tibi« 
7 o'clock 

eli-cted are: one 
s|ipervi>«ir, ohe .township clerk, onè 
assessor.; one ctilUetor, one colUDiisf-

'one justice Of tli« 
peace to fill, vacancy, and one constaf 
bk 

o f C h a r l e s H . P a t t e n . 

A General Banking \ • 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid an Time Deposits. 
• I Loans on Heal Estate. 

j f/rsti ranee. s 

A J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

g will open at tlie I 
p, m., and aftef 

H . C . \ K E R S T J I N G 
P h p t c ^ r a p j i c 

A r t S t u d i o . 

Wiesiof Schoppe Bros. 
;! GPfN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
Aljl kinds of phototrraphs and old pictures 
copied to llte-slze ki luUla lnX, water colors 
aiifl crkyon at prices to suit. 

re|)or*s of otticersj 
1/1. 
aaA 

to apjiropriate tiKijney to defrjiy thé 
necessary ex|ienseaj of the township̂  
and t̂ i delrtM>rate and decide on ($ucli 
measures as may, ih pursuance to law] 
come before the minting. 

Given undermy il land this 21st daj! 
of March A. D. Í89P- > 

J. A. KrriioN, Towh Clerk. 

Lytle Ä Bennett, 
ïÉ ' . \ í)ealers in • 

SKKU POTATDK». 

0; F. Ilall CW, D indee bave on fialel 
a choicestock, fullv liiiaranteed. of the 
followlng varietles: H 'atit v of llehron 
fturlKinkrt-Keedlings, White S l̂r, 
Ivi ngs, l'ê rless. Uni land Rose. Karlyj 
Ohios. Ali careftillyselected. in Wis..| 
and Mimi., hy Mr, L. Andrews and 
exaetly as repreiwnted. Wholesale 
and rei ali." Also Ì jQOO bushel* ehoict 
t;dile potato««s. Tablé jiptaUies now 

Fruits arid Vegetables. 
Fkesh Fish Fridays. 

Ï PALATINE, ILL. 

35 j cents, 
•'billiges. 

Price iiuhject to market! 

From everywheije come words of 
praise for ("ha ri i ber la ill's Cough 
llemedy. ¡ "Allow nie to congratulate 
you on the mecits of. vour llemedv. It 

CaiKua Tonight. 
Every voter oJV Harrington should 

turn out this eveiWng and help place 
in nominal ion candidates for the vil-
lage offices. The caucus will1 be held 
in the new village hall. Anyone who 
fijiits to attend tlie caucus has no just 
grounds to "kick" if the board;1nomU 
nated does not suit him. 

Annual Town Meeting and Election. 
jiotice la hereby gi veil the legal 

voters, residents of the towushlp of 
Palatine, County of Cook, Illinois, 
"that the annual lownshiip meeting and 

„, . . , . . • ¡election\of -officers of said towtislilp 
rjieir many irlends wish -J wtll takeplace Tues<lay, the 5th daj 1illî X..!'11 }i"d I of April prttxinio, being the first Tues-

day iu said diontii. 
• Tlie eleetiob will begin at the hour, 
of 7 A. M. and close at 5̂ P. M. In the 
place designated ¡is follows: At the 
Village Hall. 
Tlie officers to be elected ares 

liope tliat they will Visit liarriugton 
often. I j y k. - i ;V' j-:' 

To WHO I I IT MAY CONCEUN : -IKo-' 
tice ls hettoby given tliat on this day 
tbe tirm k'Jown ai Lemke & Naggatz 
lias beeti d |ssol ved by mutual duisent. 
All acconnta due 'tlie flrm ntû t be 
paid to Wm. Nnugat«. The buslness 
will he ĉa tinusd" by Ltmls Lemke. 
Pat'Hi at wrriiigton this 23d day of 

\ March, 189$* W M. N AGGATZ. 

One 
Supervisor, one Township Clerk, one 
Assessor, one Collector, one Commis-
sioner of Ilighwavs, one Scbool Trus-
tee. I - vk̂  :v\ \ 
i The town meeting will tn the 

cured me of citron 
the doctor could dn 
CBAR. F . ÏIkmkl. T 
by A L. W Ai.LKii. : 
S. OLMS, Palatine. 

tic bronchitis when 
nothing for mei"— 
oledoy O. For sale 
larriiigton, and A, 

|l \V. H. Hartman, 

Boois and snoes 
MADE TO OBDEB. 

. } Repa!ring neatly doited \ 
A line of ready-made Boots and Shoes 
4 j kept iu stock. ' 
P|ALATINE, ^ IL.LINOIS 
' . , • , ,, " i,' ' ! 

CÜTT/NG, CASTLEA WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Bujlding« 
Chicago. 

V . L. Douglas 53.50, $4^)0 and $&00 Shoes ate die 

productions of sldlkd workmen, from the best ma-
terial possible to put Into shoes add at these prices. 
We malcr also $ZJ50 and $2.25 ̂ ioe> for men, and 

and$1.75 lor boys, and the V . L, 
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable foe 

letter-carriers, policemen and others having 
much walking to do. Ù 

We are constantly adding new styles to oar 
jftlrMjMvlarjre variety, and there is no rea-
son-Why yon cannot be suited, so insùt on 
bating W. L. Doublas Shoes from your 
dealer.' . ___ ; -Si. " -V 

! We nsoonhr the best Calf. Russia Calf 
' (au colors), : French Patent Calf, 

French' Enamel, Vici Kid, etc., 
graded to correspond with prices 
of the shoes. 

I f dealer cannot supply yon, 
write''. 
W. L DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mm 

, Cata loo UK Free. 

Palatine 


